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YOUTH NEEDS RELIGIOUS SENSE, LABOR SECRETARY SAYS
H uy FATHER THANKS AMERICAN
CATHOUCS FOR AID RENDERED
T AS

JAMES J. DAVIS, C A 6M
IS
DECLARES THAT
ESSENTIAL ID EVERY NATION

jBenvei(Satbolu:

Saddened at Indifference Shown in Institutions of Learning

CaDs Them Benefactors of Religion and
Humanity as WeD
New York.— Thanks -and good will
to the million American Catholics
who made possible the new Catholic
Near East Welfare association are
expressed in a Papal Brief composed
and signed by the Holy Father him
self and just made public here. The
content o f this document, which con
stitutes this new association as a
Pontifical society, was made known
by the Rev, Dr. Edmund A. Walsh,
S.J., vice president of Georgetown
university and president o f the Cath
olic Near East Welfare association.
Illuminated on parchment by the
famous Italian artist, C, Conti, this,
brief ' is a beautiful specimen of
modem art. It was addressed to the
president o f the association for
transmission to Cardinals O’Connell,
Dougherty and Hayes, who are mem
bers o f the board o f directors, and
through them to the American hier
archy. Copies o f the document will
be made and a copy will be sent
shortly to each o f the members of
the new association, it was stated by
Joseph Ki Moore, general secretary.
Text o f Brief

The brief is as follows:
“ To Our Beloved Son, Kev. Ed
mund A. Walsh, S.J., vice president,
Georgetown university, president.
Catholic Near East Welfare associs'
tion,
“ Health and ApostoHi Benedic
tion.
“ It was-with great consolation that
We received from you. beloved son,
an account o f the recent achieve
ments and development of the new
Catholic Near East Welfai;p associa
tion. From the official report by you
We have been enabled to appreciate
clearly the extremely generous sup
port extended by the hierarchy,
clergy and people o f the United
States to a work so dear to Our heart,
the foundations o f which were estab
lished by Us personally in the letter
of Our Cardinal Secretary of State,
dated March 11, 1926, and com
municated to the American Bishops
in their conference held at Washing
ton on Septemberx 15 of the same
year. With deep I gratitude, there
fore, We now extend to their Em
inences, the Cardinals o f the United
States, to the Most Reverend Arch
bishops, to the Right Reverend Bish- ops, to you, to the clergy, the of
ficers and t o ’all the members o f the
association Our tribute o f well mer
ited praise for the pre]mration, the
execution and the fruitful .results
which followed.

mendons needs which pour in upon
Us from Russia and the Near East—
problems which hitherto We scarcely
knew how to solve. Thus the hier
archy and the Catholics of the United
States once more demonstrate their
traditional loyalty to this Holy See
and manifest again their spirit of
generosity. They are benmactors,
consequently, not only o f religion
but o f humanity, especially o f fel
low-men in reckons which for the
most part have been estranged for
centuries from the center of Chris
tianity, but which are now suffering
cruel distress.
“ These sufferings, moreover, and
the petitions, for help, because of
their very nature and the condition
o f the countries where they exist,
still continue and will doubtless long
continue.
God alone can tell the
time, when, happily. Our assistance
will no lon|;er be needed. For these
reasons, it was judged proper, not
to say necessary, to ’ constitute the
Catholic Near East Welfare associa'
tion on a permanent basis. It is,
therefore, a supreme consolation to
Us to know that the work has been
so founded and We impart a special
benediction for its perseverance. Hav
ing thus taken stable and permanent
form it well merits to be called Pon
tifical, both for the benefits it has be
stowed in the past and the promise
it holds for the future. The praise
worthy success already obtained is a
sound guarantee o f continued use
fulness.
Bestewi Benediction

"In testimony of Our deep and
personal ^ titu d e . We bestow, with
a full and paternal heart. Our Apos
tolic Benediction on you, the worthy
and energetic president o f the as
sociation, as well as on an the of
ficers and members o f the same and
on their households. And we add a
special prayer to God that His bless
ing, descending on every home and
family, may bring to them a divine
reward for the generosity o f heart
with which they havfe solaced so
many sufferers in distant lands, whom
they have never seen nor known.
“From the Vatican,
"July 30, 1927, o f Our
Pontificate the sixth year.
"PIUS XI POPE.”

In addition to the three Cardinals,
Archbishops Glennon and Hanna and
Bishop Lillis are members o f the
board o f directors of the association,
which was founded at the request ox
Pope Pius XI as a merger o f all or
“ Benefactors o f Homanlty”
“ This magnificent success now ganizations working in the United
places at Our disposal both a method States for Catholic interest in behalf
and the means for meeting the tre- of Russia and the Near blast.

Jesuit’s Story of Eucharist
to Be Produced m Photoplay
Rev. Joseph Husslein, S.J., has
completed the synopsis of a scenario,
“ The Hidden God,” setting forth the
doctrine and history of the Holy
Eucharist. This will be made into
a photoplay by the National Film
Producers, Inc., o f New York, at an
estimated cost of $600,000. The Rt.
Rev, Francis C. Kelley, Bishop of
Oklahoma City, the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland, and
the Rt. Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, rector
o f the Catholic University of Amer
ica, are members of the editorial

board which is assisting in the pro
duction o f the picture. "The Hidden
God” will be followed by a permanent
series o f specially prepared films for
use by Catholic parishes and schools.
Father Husslein, wh» prepared the
synopsis, is well known to Knights
o f Columbus through the remarkable
series of illustrated articles on the
Holy Eucharist written by him for
Columbia. He is one of the editors
of America, the Jesuit weekly, and
is the author o f many works on the
dogma o f the Eucharist and historic
al and sociological subjects.

K. of C. Secretaries Delight Men
at Legion Convention in Paris
not considered a part of the room
(By K. of C. News Service)
When American Legion officials equipment. Many a weary man has
left Cherbourg for Paris to welcome filled a tub and looked In vain for
The thoughtfulness o f the
the oncoming hosts who attended soap.
their anhual convention in Paris, Knights of Columbus secretaries
they were accompanied by fourteen spared many a veteran this painful
Knights o f Columbus secretaries experience.
The Knights opened their official
armed with two thousand packages
o f cigarettes, two thousand post activities at the convention with a
cards and stamps and a large supply dinner at the Hotel Continental. The
of soap and boxes o f matches. These guests of honor were officials o f the
articles were the very things the French government and the Legion
travelers wanted most and were the land Mayor Walker, o f New York.
things most difficult to obtain in the Mayor Walker also visited the
rush and confusion o f debarkation, Knights of Columbus hut, in Paris,
The Legionnaire who wanted a pack accepted a package o f cigarettes and
age o f cigarettes had them put in had a drink at the “ bar,” which was
his Imnd. The man who wanted a strictly “ dry.” The bar was popular
post card to send back found tords with the veterans becanse all the reg
and stamps waiting for him. Thou ular American soda fountain drinks
sands o f cakes o f soap were distrib were on tap. As during the war, the
uted. Nothing, perbap, was more slogan was, “ Everybody welcome—
appreciated. In Paris hotels, soap is Everything free.’*

Legion Attends Services m
Notre Dame Cathedral
Paris.— The magpiificcnt Catholic
ceremony in the famous old Ca
thedral o f Notre Dame was perhaps
the most colorful and impressive
event on the program o f the Amer
ican Legion convention visitors to
France.
A great gathering o f notable per
sons in France attended. General
Pershing, Marshals Foch and Gouraud, Commander Savage, of the Le
gion, Mayor Walker^ of New York
city, the jliplomatic body, president
of the Municipal Council and his fel
low council members and many mem
bers of parliament and representa
tives of all Veterans' socieUes were
present. President Doumerguc sent
an official representative of the gov
ernment.
Cardinal Dubois presided at the
Solemn Pontifical Mass, and the Ca
thedral was beautifully decorated
with the French and American colors.
Strands of colors was placed before
the chancel, with an escort of men
and women in military garb. The
.Archbishop of Montreal, Most Rev.
Paul Bnicnesi, was among tho Amer

ican clergy present. • Father Jean B.
Frigon, O.M.I., o f Brownsville, Tex.,
represented the National Catholic
Welfare Conference. Rev. Joseph N.
L. Wolfe, of Philadelphia, national
chaplain o f the Legion, preached the
sermon, in English. Cardinal Dubois
then advanced to the throne and
spoke briefly, emphasizing the high
significance of the gathering.
“ Never before has this ancient ba
silica, witness o f so many historic
demonstrations, beheld such a meet
ing,” he said, “ where strong repre
sentatives o f two people unite before
the altar o f God to bind their mu
tual friendship.”
His Eminence lauded the spirit o f
America, which he described as the
“ Spirit of Justice, Freedom and
Peace.” This spirit also made up the
ideal of France, he asserted. In con
clusion, he implored God to bless
America and France together.
Canon Flynn, rector of Madeleine
church, translated Father Wolfe’s
and Cardinal Dubois’ words, so that
the mixed congregation might all un
derstand.

The Natloaal Catholic W olfaro C eaforM ce Now* Sorvico Sopplioa Tbo Doavor Catholic RogUtor aad Tho
RogUtor. Oar Now* i* Carriod to U» by Airptaaocr—tho Only AoroBoatic Now* Sorvieo That Coaio* to Colorado.
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Register to Move to New Home,
938 Bannock Street, This Week
The Denver Catholic Register will
move this week into its new home,
938 Bannock street After the pub
lication of the 'Fbursday paper, the
machinery at the old location will
be dismantled immediately in praparation for the moving. The Register’s
'phone number will be the same as
in the i ^ t , MAIN 6413.
The Register has been forced to
move several times in the past five
years becanse of the extraordinaiy
development of the paper since it
started its own printing plant. Start
ing out a few years ago wito a lino
type machine and a composing room.
The Register has gone forward as
perhaps no other Catholic paper in

the country. When settled in its
new home, the paper will, have an
office and plant worthy of a metro
politan newspaper.
The moving will be done on Friday
and &turday, and the paper will be
published at the Bannock street ad
dress next Tuesday. The Register of
October 4 will be the first run on a
large stereotype press, which has a
capacity of thirty-two pages, and on
which 30,000 eight-page papers can
be run per hour. After we
all
settled in our new home, we wQl wel
come visitors who wish to inspect the
plant. It will probably take the
greater part of a month to arrange
everything in the plant.

Fourth Degree to Attend Novena
Pflgrimage at Aurora Sunday
Members of the Fourto Degree as
sembly, Knights of polumbus, will at
tend the pilmmage exercises of the
novena to the Little Flower, which
will take place at the Church o f the
Little Flower in Aurora this Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The Knights
will be present in full dress, with
sword and baldria Members o f Den
ver council are invited also.
____

The assembly also announces a
Columbus Day dinner social to be
held at the Denver Dry Goods tea
room (California street entrance).
It will be informal. Charles T, Ma
honey, local attorney, will give an
interesting talk. Tickets’ are $2.50
per couple, and may be obtained at
the K. o f C, club, or from Dr, F. J.
Claffey, Main 1824.________________

Pope to Consecrate First Native
Japanese Bishop October 30
Ropae.— Last week at Rome was a
busy one, with religious ceremonies,
notable audiences with the Holy Fa
ther and announcements of events
to come.
The activities were of
special interest to a dozen different
nations of the earth.
An announcement of much general
interest is that Pope Pius will person
ally consecrate the first native Jap
anese Bishop, Msgr. Januarius Hayasaka, on October 80, the feast jof
Christ the King.
The ceremony will be another step
in the Holy Father’s announced pol
icy of erecting native hierarchies in
various mission lands as promptly as
the progress of the peoples and the
availability o f suitable candidates
makes such action advisable. It also
will be reminiscent o f the recent con
secration by His Holiness himself of
six Chinese Bishops.
Monsignor Hayasaka, who has been
designated for the See o f Nagasaki,
will land at Marseilles, France, about
the first of October, on his way to
Rome for the auspicious ceremony.
Tuesday evening saw the triumphal
return to Rome o f Cardinal Boggiani,
who acted as Papal Legate to the
Italian National Eucharistic Congress
at Bologna. With him came the Pon
tifical mission which accompanied
him to the congress city, and a special
committee of Bologna (jatholics. His
Holiness received Uie Legate, his mis
sion and committee on Wednesday,
the Bologna citizens presenting to
him a gold commemoi:ative medal of
the congress. Pope Pins congratulated the entire party warmly, ex-

pressing his deepest satisfaction at
the brilliant success of the congress,
and especially at the cordial co-oper
ation o f the civil siutteritieS at the
Eucharistic festivities.
Cardinal's Body Eshniaed

Another notable event was the
exhuming, on Tuesday, of the body
of Cardinal LcdochowsW for trans
portation to Poland. This eminent
prelate died in Rome, in 1902, while
prefect of the Propaganda, and was
buried in the Roman cemetery of
Campo Verano. Because o f his dis
tinguished career in Poland, however,
it was desired that his remains rest
in that land.
His Eminence was imprisoned, in
1874, during the KuUurkampf, Po
land. Cardinal Hlond, the present
Archibshop of Posen, took the initia
tive in the move for the removal of
the body.
The charge d’ affaires of Poland
accredited to the Holy See and to the
Qnirinal attended the exhumation, as
well as a group of Polish prelates and
representatives of the secretariat of
state and the propaganda. Following
a Mass, the body was taken to the
station, whence it was taken by train
to Poland. It is to be reburied Sept
30 in the Cathedral at Posen,
where Cardinal Ledochowski labored
so heroically, so that the ceremony
will, in a sense,’ be a homecoming.
A new automobile, with the Bianchi
trademark, has arrived at the Vatican
for the use of the Holy Father. His
Holin^s now uses automobiles regu
larly for his drives in the Vatican
gardens.___________________________

Dutch University’s Theological
Course Is Opened to Laymen
The Hague.— The rector of the
University of Nymegen has just an
nounced that, beginning with the new
scholastic year, the 'Geological de
partment of the university would be
accessible to laymen.
It is a venture the Bishops of Hol
land resolved upon at their last an
nual meeting. The purpose of it is
to furnish to aspirant journalists,
politicians, teachers, writers, artists,
social leaders, etc., a thorough prepa
ration for their respective tasks in
the spheres of their endeavors.
The lecture courses are to be so
arranged as to make it feasible to
specialize in various lines o f philo
sophical and theolo^cal lore in aecordance with the aims projected by
the students.

The full course of two years’ du
ration wiU embrace the study ’o f the
fundamentals of Catholic philosophy
and dogma in their theoretical worth
and in their practical application to
the entire social life and to Catholic
culture. It will be open to the laity
o f both sexes, as well as to priests,
and entitle the students, after a suc
cessful
examination
upon
the
branches studied, to a degree in sociotheological sciences.
By this move the young “ Charle
magne” university is opening up a
way which will doubtless be trodden
by others sooner or later, because the
need, for the apostolate of Catholic
laymen learned not only in profane,
but also in ahered, sciences, is strongly felt everywhere._____________

Priest Renews Campaign^xAgainst
“ Profiteering in Homeless Boys”
Omaha.—Father E. J. Flanagan,
direetet o f Father Flanagan’s Boys’
home, has renewed his national cam
paign against “ profiteering in home
less boys,” be^nning action again
because one o f the wards o f the home
was improperly treated in a small
Wisconsin town.
The boy was sent to the town to
work for his board and room in a
grocery store so that he could at
tend high school. About twenty-five
o f Father Flanagan’ s Boys’ home
.wards are mow in high schools and
colleges throughout the country.
“ I sent foor the boy because I dis
covered through my investigators
that the family was not treating him
properly and aid not care whether or
not he went to school,” siid Father

$2.00 PER YEAR

IMNDKIN
The Colorado Fool & Iron com
pany (how* wi*dom in agreeing to a
wage increase for it* miners in the
Southern Colorado coal field. Day
mine worker* will receive $6.20 a day
instead o f $5.52, and men paid for
their work on a tonnage basis will
recoiTe 88 cent* a ton instead o f 84,
the present rate.
The recent attempt o f the I.W.W.
to invade the Sonthern coal field ha*
foentsed attention on the fact that
the miners were not receiving a
square deal. The Register modestly
claims a generons share in calling
public attention to the actual condi
tion* and hence in getting some
amelioration.
The daily prass has
been rather strangely, silent about the
serious need for economic reform.
Mayor John L. DoTall o f Indian
apolis, after a trial in which ha was
alleged to hare practiced political
corruption in co-oparation with the
Kn Kiux Klan, last week heard a
criminal court jnry o f truck-farmers
pronounce him guilty. He must ap
pear for sentence October 8 when,
under the corrupt practices act, he
faces a term o f thirty days in jail and
$1,000 fine. A pretty mess indeed
for the chief executive o f a largo city
to he involved ini
But conditions are even worse than
this news would indicate; for Ed
Jackson, governor o f Indiana, is toon
to hear a jnry decide whether or not
he and two others attempted to bribe
former Governor McCray, who only
recently vras released from the fed
eral penitentiary after serving a
sentence for using the mail* to de
fraud.
In the meantime, the at
torney general o f the state asked
that a contempt o f court sentence
recently passed against the superin
tendent o f the Indiana Anti-saloon
league be increased on the gronnd*
that this gentleman attempted “ cor
ruptly to influence the court’’ for a
favorable decision.
Readers will remember that D. C.
Stephenson, former grand dragon o f
the Klan in Indiana, the men who
organised the machine that ha* been
revealed as sneh a cess-pool o f graft
and strong-arm political dictation, is
serving a term in the penitentiary
for the murder o f a woman with
whom he had been immorally fa
miliar.
As we write this, there lies before
us a clipping from a California city,
telling about an immoral escapade
and shooting affray engaged in by
a prominent Kluxer out there.
The story o f crime and political
corruption by Kluxers in Colorado is
well known to all our readers.
By their fruits you shall know
them.
In the schools, psrtienlarly, thero
shonld be thoufhtfat obserrance of
Mission Sonday, Octobor 23. ’The
comparativeljr new statu* o f the
United State* at a nation wherein
Catholics have come to suflBcient
stren(th and i;rowth to turn thou|ht
to the evanxelization o f pagan people
will be an established position when
the children now in their clastreonis
go forth to carve their own channels
in life. How well that position will
then be maintained will depend upon
the training, the interest and know
ledge, which a new Catholic gener
ation will have o f tho mission cause.
The spirit o f the sbters, brothers
and priests who are engaged in
teaching our children is a spirit
identical with that o f the missionary
on foreign fields. The salvation o f
souls is the motive they have in com
mon; self sacrificing devotion in
their chosen work creates an under
standing in common. No one is bet
ter qualified to explain and advocate
the activities o f the missions, to
foster and kindle xealous interest In
the missionary life, than our teachers
of the parochial schools and our pro-

(Continued on Page 6)

Gigli, Noted Tenor,
K n igh te^ y Pope
Rome.— The insignia of the Order
o f St. Gregory the Great recently
was bestowed upon Benjamin Gigli,
the noted tenor, by His Holiness Pope
Pius XI.
Gigli gave a concert recently to
obtain fnnds for a chapel in memory
of all World war dead as part of the
international peace temple being
built here.

Pope Gives Altar
for New Basilica

Flanagan. “ They merely wanted him
for work.”
“ It is one o f the most unnatural
crimes for persons to work homeless
and orphan boys with the idea of
Rome.— At the order of HU Holi
making money thereby instead of
helping them in life,” said Father ness, Pope Pius XI, 76,000 1 ^ has
Flanagan. “J am planning to get in been set aside for the erection o f the
touch with members o f state legls- high altar in the Basilica of the
latures throughout the country to get Racred Heart now being built on the
state laws passed making ‘profiteer Mount of Olives in the Holy Land.
This sum has been remitted to
ing in homeless boys’ a felony.”
Orphanages and boys’ institutions Msgr. Germain, ArchbUhop of Tou
throughout the connt^ are assisting louse and presiding officer of the com
mittee for the building o f the Bas
Father Flanagan in ids campaign
Father Flanagan’s Boys’ home haa ilica, who has announced that the
cared for more than 2,000 boys of Grotto which U to form the crypt of
all races, colors and religions. It is the Basilica will be completed very
one o f the outstanding non-sectarian shortly. It is expected that the cere
institutions o f the United States. It» mony o f dedication-of the crypt will
boys come from thirty-three states, take {dace before the end ox Sep
tember.
Mexico, and Canada.

In an article entitled “ Religion In
Education,” appearing in the October
number o f Good Housekeeping, pub
lished in New York, James J. Davis,
United States secretary, o f labor,
makes some striking statements.
Vigorously urging the instilling of
a religious sense in the minds o f the
youth o f the country. Secretary Davis
points out that no nation ever pros
pered without a religious faith, then
asserts that morality must rest on
a religious basis, and canstically re
futes the contentions o f some that
science has proved religion false. He
deprecates the indifference toward
religion in some educational institu
tions today.
“ I contend first that a sound moral
education is o f the utmost import
ance to a youth,” says Mr. Davis.
"A man cannot be truly moral un
less he is at the same time deepljr
religious. And we ought to be broad
and tolerant above all in religion.
It is unfortunately quite possible for
a man to profess a belief in God and
yet live tin such a way as to make
his profession appear false, while the
man who professes no such beliefs
may live a godly life.’ In one case
the ijerson professing to be religions
has in reality been immoral, while
the other reveals an abiding element
o f faith. Often men have a deep re
ligious nature when they openly pro
fess the contrary^ It seems to me
they prove the existence o f a relig
ious nature by the fact that they lead
a moral life.
Religion Necessary to Meralitv

“ Is it possible to live a noble life,
one that we call a moral life, without
being profoundly religious? In a
way, we cannot teach our children
right behavior toward themselves and
others without instilling into them at

the same time a true rcligiona sense.
"Men may sav what they will, but
we shall never nave a morality that
respects the rights and integrity of
others unless our morality h u a re
ligious sanction. To put morality on
anything but a religious basis is to
build on sand.
It is religion that
gives vision, strength, inspiration, and
without it we are nothing.
"That is why it saddens me to
learn o f the indifference or hosx^i^
to religion that runs through
our institutions o f learning. Recent
ly a friend o f mine told me he had
taken his children from a certain in
stitution when he discovered that
some o f the professors had filled
them with a doubt o f the existence
o f God. He has since put his chil
dren in an institution where they are
sure to receive a different kind of
training from the one that was mak
ing them atheists.”
Declaring that the boy who is
taught that h'e is nothing more than
“ an animated clod” will lose inspir
ation and become vicious, Mr. Davis
added: “ No nation ever lived and
prospered without a religious faith of
some sort." Decrying the tendency
in some quarters to hold that~ modem
science has discredited religion, he
asserted:
“ The man whose education has
been without the moral and religions
factors that stir him to be kind and
helpful to others and upright in the
sight o f his God, has missed the best
and finest satisfactions in life. • • •
■^‘I -don’t care what particular sys
tem is used in teaching morals or re
ligion, but I say thC soul o f this na
tion will die if we do not instill in
the minds and hearts of our children
some proper form o f moral and re
ligious sense.”

Father Wm. O’Ryan to Celebrate
42nd Anniversary of Ordination
The Rev. William O’Ryan, LL.D.,
pastor o f S t Leo’s church, will cele
brate the forty-second anniversary of
his ordination to the priesthood this
Sunday. The priest, who has served
as parix>r o f St.' Leo’s for the past
thirty-five years, will observe Uie day
with the celebration of a High Mass
at 10:80. He will also speak, using
for his subject, "Priesthood in the
Catholic Church.”

Father O’Ryan is one o f the best
beloved priests in the Diocese of
Denver. That he U a scholarly man
is generally recognized not only in
Colorado, but in other sections of
the country aa well. He has been
associated with this diocese for the
past forty years. Father O’Ryan is
an alumnus o f the famous Maynooth
college in Ireland.

Parish School Is Opened, But
None of Pupils Is Catholic
New Bern, N. C.— A Catholic
school in which not one of the hun
dred pupils in it is a Catholic has
been opened at Washington, thU
state, under the direction of the Rt.
Rev. William J- Hafey, Bishop of
Raleigh.
This school, which is in charge o f
four Sisters of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary from Marywood college,
Scranton, Pa., was dedicated by
Bishop Hafey in the presence of 300
residents o f the town o f Washington
and vicinity. The buildings arc of
concrete, tile and tapestry brick ma
terials and very attractive.
The Rev. Father Michael, O.S.B.,
of Belmont abbey, is the architect.
This talented Benedictine priest
takes great delight in giving o f his
work and time to the development
o f education in the Diocese of
Raleigh.
There are five well-lighted, venti
lated and heated classrooms in the
building, with a capacity for 200
pupils. The school has been so con
structed that another story can easily
be erected upon the present build
ing.
Building Houses Church

The classrooms have been so ar
ranged that they can be quickly con
verted into a unit as a church. Mass
and other services will be celebrated
in this church.
At the dedication ceremonies mo
tion pictures were taken with Bishop

Hafey’s own motion picture machine.
The Bishop took this machine with
him to the Holy Land, to Egypt,
Greece, Turkey, Italy and other
countries. It is his purpose to keep
a record o f the Diocese of Raleign
in motion pictures. The Bishop often
acts as a motion picture cameraman.
When he is prevented from enacting
the role himself he commits the
work to one who knows how to oper
ate the machine.
The story of the building of the
new school at Washington is quite
inter^ting. In one respect it can
be Mid to have been inspired by the
faith of one man, the only colored
Catholic at one time in the town. He
is David Keyes.
He Is Convert Maker

David converted his wife and five
or six others. When the priest went
to ’Washington to say Mass there.
David, the lone Catholic, invited his
friends to hear Mass. This zealous
colored apostle hopes to see many
more converted.
The parish and school at Washing
ton are under the pastorate of Father
Charles Hannigan, S.S.J., former
pastor o f St, Peter Clavar's parish,
Baltimore.
In Wilminrton, N. C., there is a
school for colored children, in which
only forty of the 200 pupils are Cath
olics. The number of converts in
that school averages from twenty to twenty-five every year.

Reunion Significance Seen When
Anglicans Assist at Service
Jerusalem.— Jerusalem has owed
a good deal lately to the pen of
Monsignor Godric Kean, the English
Auxiliary Bishop to the Latin Pa
triarch o f the Holy City. His latest
manifesto, published in The Palestine
Bulletin, concerns the recent visit of
the Anglo-Catholic pilgrims. They
are called Anglo-Catholics. “ This,
however," says Bishop Kean, “ does
not imply any communion with the
Roman Catholic Church. The mem
bers of this pilgrimage wear a little
cross as their badge, and have come
from the British Isles and from the
more distant shores o f America. A
large contingent o f its numbers as
sisted at the devotions o f the Way o f
the Cross. This is the proce^on
which, headed by the Franciscan Fa
thers, winds its way every Friday
afternoon alon^ the once blood
stained path which leads to Calvary.
The demeanor o f our visitors at
tracted attention and demanded re
spect They seemed'to realize the
sacredness and solemnity o f the oc
casion. They showed an earnestness
in prayer and gravity in the public
woiwip of God, which was edifying.

effects of t^ u n ion are patent to
all. Unhappy divirions have caused
a loss to many of the true faith. They
have brought dishonor upon the
Christian name. They have impeded
the Church's work, and have caused
countless sorrows, trials, anxieties,
pains, perplexities and sins to indi
vidual soub. It b well known to
those of the western world that the
Reformation was the unfortunate
parent o f a prolific progeny o f calam
itous dhrbfons.
It attacked the
principle o f authority. Efforts are
now being made to repair its evils.
How can thb be done? G e r e b but
one way: that of retracing steps and
going hack to the center o f Chris
tian Unity, the abandonment of
which has created the misfortunes
so bitterly deplored. A divine au
thority has been established. It te
providentially'preserved. It b com
ing to be recognized once again in
non-Catholic circles. We must not
shrink from facing facts. Candor
and sincerity are virtues with Eng
lish people. No one can deny that
what may be termed the best thought,
the finest action and the most devout
A Striving A fter Rennlon
lives o f Anglicanism have experienced
“ This is the fourth Anglo-Catholic in our day a distinct tendency to prepilgrimage to Palestine. One o f the Reformation ideals.
The pace has
objects o f these pilgrimages is to been a rapid one. Beliefs, practices,
strive for Christian reunion. This and devotions discarded at the Ref
is laudable and praiseworthy.
A ormation have become the cherished
great desire prevails now amongst possession o f Englishmen once again.
men o f various nations to pray and Yet it cannot be too clearly made
labor for this end. The lamentable
(Continued on Pag* 5)
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V IE W S OF BERNARD S H A W ON W A R

The Manchester Evening News recently published inter
views with a number of public men^who were asked to answer
the question: ' ‘Can Europe prevent the next war?” The
question arose out of an article by Ramsay MacDonald on dis
armament in the previous day’s issue, pleading for ‘‘A United
States of Europe.”
Mr. Bernard Shaw said:
*‘I think the thing could be done without waiting for a
United States of Europe, if any state really wanted to do it.
England could have prevented the war of 1914-18 singlehanded if she had unequivocally announced in 1913 that if
either France or Germany opened fire on one another she
would join the attacked party solely because she would not
tolerate war on any terms, and that on the same ground she
would support Germany against a Tsarist attack.
“ England, Germany, and France could combine for the
same end, and make it morally impossible for the United States
to hold aloof, if only they would take their foreign policies out
of the hands of the bloodthirsty people who are also the
chronically terrified people. Holland and the Scandinavian
states would join such a combination almost automatically.
This would be quite enough to begin with without waiting for
the adhesion of states which are about as pacifist as the Scottish
Highlands before 1745.
"Unfortunately the Powers, from mere military and diplo
matic habit, are still maneuvering for the inside grip in the
next war, and still defending military frontiers which are so
grossly incongruous with the ethnographic frontiers that peace
\s impossible until they are rectified.
“ Everybody applauds Christmas card platitudes about
peace and good will towards men, but if any one points out
that the first qualification of a stable frontier is that it should
be undefended (likethe Canadian frontier), and as far as pos
sible indefensible, he is dismissed from consideration as a joker
or a, fool. Still, a fighting statesman whose pugnacity was di
rected against war might make the beginning of a super
national police movement, for even our military amateurs are
beginning to doubt whether we can aflford so expensive a blood
sport as modem war.”
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anKela mth the ministry o f watching
and aafcguardinir every one o f His
creaturea that behold not Hla face.
Kin^otna have their angela assigned
to them and men have their angela;
theae latter it is whom religion desig*
natea as the Holy Guardian Angela.
The existence o f the Guardian Angela
is a dogma o f the Christian faith.
Monday, Oct. 3.— St. Gerard, Ab
bot, was o f a noble family in the
county o f Namur, France. Having
been impressed with the fervor o f
the monks o f St. Denis at Paris he
desired to consecrate himself to God
with them. After ten years spent in
this monastery ha was sent by his
Abbot in 931' to found an abbey on
his estate at Brogne, three leagues
from Namur. After spending twenty
years in the reformation o f sOTerd
monasteries, he shut himself up in his
cell to prepare his soul to receive the
recompense o f his labors. He died
in 969.
Tuesday, Oct. 4.— S t Francis o f
Assisi was bom in 1182. He was
early inspired with a love o f poverty
and humilitatibn.
Many joined

denial and silence, meeting only for
the worshU of ’ God.
Brano was
called to ]^m e by Pope Urban II
but the noises o f the great city dis
turbed U s solitude and, after re
fusing Ugh honors, he obtained per
mission from the Pope to resume his
monastic life in Calabria. There he
lived in humility and mortification
until his death in 1101.
Friday, Oct. 7.— St. Mark, Pope,
succeeded St. Sylvester in the Apos
tolic Chair on the 18th day o f Jan
uary, 836. He reigned only eight
months and twenty days. He was
buried in a cemetery in the Ardeatine Way which has since home his
name,
Saturday, Oct. 8.— St. Bridget o f
Sweden waa p member o f the Swedish
royal family, bora in 1304. In obed
ience to her father’s wishes she was
married to Prince Ulpho o f Sweden
and became the mother o f eight chil
dren. After a number o f years she
and her husband separated by mutual
consent. He entered the Cistercian
Order and Bridget founded the Order
o f St. Saviour, in the abbey of
Wastein, She died A. D. 1373.
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MARRIAGEABLE

NECESSITY OF REVELATION
Without faith, it is impossible to believe God. We must have faith
in all that God has revealed.
By “ all that God has reveUed” we mean all that God has made known
for our salvation by the Patriarchs and Prophets, and at last by His Son
Jesus Christ and the Apostles.
“ God, who, at sundry times and in divers manners, spoke in times
past to the fathers by the Prophets, last of all, in these days hath spoken
to US by His Son" (Hebr. i. 1, 2).
Was it necessary that God should have revealed to ns the truths
o f salvation, in order that we might know them? It was, because with
out Divine Revelation we should have known some o f them only with
great difiiculty, and very imperfectly; and most o f them would have re
mained entirely unknown to us. As the Scripture says:
“ And hardly do we guess aright at things that are upon earth: and
with labor do we find the things that are before us. But the things that
are in Heaven, who shall search out? And who shall know Thy thought,
except Thou give wisdom, and send Thy Holy Spirit from above?" (Wisdom
ix. 16, 17).
We Iraow the truths which God has revealed by means o f the Catholic
Church, which is infallible; that Is by means o f the Pope, the successor o f
S t Peter, and by the Bishops, the successors o f the Apostles, who were
taught by Christ Himself.
We are most , certain o f the truths which Holy Church teaches, be
cause Jesus Christ- has pledged His word that the Church shall never be
deceived.
Have not the Protestant sects also received their doctrine from Christ
Himself, and preserved it uncorrapted? They have not; for, 1. It is im
possible that raey should have rej;eived it from Christ Himself, since they
did not begin to exist till long after Christ; and 2. It is equally impossible
that they should always have preserved uncorrupted whatever portion o f
the doctrine o f Christ and His AjM>8tles may be had among them, because
they teach at different times different principles, whereas Christ and the
Apostles alivays taught the same.
What, therefore, must the Catholic believe? He must believe all that
God has revealed and the Catholic Church proposes to his belief, whether
it be contained in the Holy Scripture or not. The Church is considered to
propose a truth to our belief when she recognizes it to be revealed by God,
and commands us to believe it.
Faith is lost by denying or wilfully doubting any single article pro
posed to ns by the Church to be believed.
Faith when lost is regained
by repenting of the sin committed and
_
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WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST themaelves to him and were consti six others applied to Hugh, Bishop \ Come in and Try Our Service
tuted a roliirions order by Pope In o f Grenoble, who led them into h
DAYS
Clean and Sanitary
nocent m . The order raiddly spread wild solitude called the Chartreuse. Hair C n ttiof, Shaving, Scalp TraatSnndax, Oct. 2.— The Holy Goard- throughout
Christendom. After visit There they lived in poverty, selfment a Specialty
ian Anreu. God haa ch ai^ d His

ing the Elast in the hope o f martyr
dom, S t Francis alternated between
preaching to the multitude and fast
ing in desert solitudes. During one
o f hia retreats he received on his
hands, fe e t and side the print of
five bleeding wounds o f Christ
Wednesday, O ct 6.— St. Placid,
martyr, was bom in Rome in the year
615 o f a patrician family. A t the
age o f 7 years his father took him
to the monastery o f Sublaco imd at
IS he followed St. Benedict to the
new foundation at Monte Casino.
When scarcely 21 he was sent to
Sicily to establish a monastery. Five
years later the place was overran
by the barbarians who burned every
thing to the ground. St. Placid, Us
two brothers, Eutychius and Victorinns, and his holy sister, Flavia, who
had come to visit him, as well as
twenty monks, were put to death.
Thursday, Oct. 6.— S t Bmno was
born at Cologne about the year lOSO.
He cultivated his rare natural gifts
at Paris and was later made canon
o f Cologne and later o f Rheims. Re
solving to forsake the world, he and
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Cleveland^—^A farewell service for
the Rev. Walter E. Marquard, S.J.,
“ The Lumber Yard
St. John’s Parish
and John Brennan, Jesuit scholastic,' =
That’s Different”
who are going as missioners to India, ■
was held in St. Mary's church here H
New Store PHONE A RVAD A 2recently. It was the first service o f U
Arvada
Colorado
its kind in the history o f this dio- H Featnrinr corn-fed Baby Beef.
cese. The young men sail from New B First snie G roeciiei, Fruits and
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garia and expect to arrive at Bom- H
bay November 16. A second service |
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BOOK SHOP
o f departure will be held in St. B
Guaranteed.
Xavieris church, St. Louis, October 2. m
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richest man is poor”
and pending his ordination in 1984, Q
Mr. Brennan will devote his time to H
1812
E.
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York 3737
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studies. The Rev. James A. McFad- B
H. A. H asee, Prev.
den, Chancellor o f the Cleveland dio- B
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faculty o f John Carroll university,
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a Jesuit institution. Both Father
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Professor R. A. Millikan, famous American scientist, in
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m Chicago by the sisters o f the Nor
a paper on cosmic rays, recently gave the results of in
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three of the blood sisters of S t
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still
living.
object of throwing new light on the origin of these rays.
M ETAL LATH
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In 1925_they got unambiguous evidence from their own
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Anmriilo, Tom.
have just been constructed at the
point of view of a penetrating radiation which had to be of
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shrine. A special altar has been
cosmic origin. Last summer they carried their experiments.
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the heavens from which the cosmic rays came to the earth the vering in the doctrine of the Apostles, and in the Communion o f bread of the freshman rule, which bars
18th and W alloa Sta.
refinement of their measurements was not yet able to detect it. [as the Eucharist was sometimes familiarly called], and in prayer.” (Acts first-year students from 'varsity
ii. 42). Again he speaks of the Christian disciples assemble at Troas on
They, however, obtained by far-the most consistent and the
Lord’s day, “ to break bread.” (Ibid. xx. 7). We are led to conclude competition.
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guides o f the faith would sooner withhold altogether the Sacred Host
from their flocks than permit them to partake of a mutilated Sacrament.
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Second— In the primitive days o f the Church Ihe Holy Communion
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The -wide-spread diffusion o f Christianity throughout the world had
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rendered it very difficult to supply all the faithful with the consecrated
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wine. Such inconvenience is scarcely felt by Protestant communicants,
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ities for the renewal of the great war,
number about three hundred millions; and as Communion is administered
The punctual fulfillment by Germany of her obligations to some of the faithful every day in most o f our churches and
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the year which has now opened her payment rises from about my missionary journeys through North Carolina I have often found it
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ment would be increased beyond measure if the cup had to be extended to
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Glasses
CHURCH & LODGE
It would be very distasteful, besides, for so many communicants to That
not less than $625,000,000, and the agent general for repara
drink successively out o f the same chalice, which would bq unavoidable Satiafr
F U R N IT U R E
tion payments in his report last July gave a warning that the if the Sacrament were administered in both forms. In our larger churches,
Member Federal Reserve System and
T
problem of the German budget should be taken promptly and where Communion is distributed every Sunday to hundreds, there would Conselsstiinr
Denver Clearing House Association.
Wrias
seriously in hand if a crisis was to be avoided. The diflBculty be great danger o f spilling a portion o f the consecrated chalice and o f
B A N K OFFICE
arises mainly from the peculiarities of the German Constitu thus exposing it to profanation.
Reasonable
STORE F I X T U R E S
But above all, as the Church in the fifth century, through her chief Prices
tion, which allows the subordinate states and communes to Pastor,
Gelasius, enforced the use of the cup to expose and reprobate
draw fixed proportions of some of the most prolific of the the error o f the Manichees, who imagined that the use o f wine was sinful; BIFOCAL
so in the fifteenth century she withdrew the cup to condemn the novelties
federal taxes, and without regard to their real necessities.
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
OPTICAL
PR.B4 I O E N T
^
There has been a recrudescence lately in the French press of the Ckilixtines, who taught that the consecrated wine was necessary CO.
for a valid Communion. Should circumstances ever justify or demand
a change from the present discipUne tbe Church will not hesitate to restore
should be kept there indefinitely as a pledge for the fulfillment'“he cup to the laitj^
1809
V I L L U U E. MeLAIN
CHAMPA
Optossstrtsl
of the Treaty o f Versailles.
— cardinal Gibbons in “ Faith o f Our Fathers.”
*45JOUPAa7f« FTRAIOD*'
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Mary's Uch aehoM o f Walaasboiv.
p » « C o l o n ^ Sprinfi high aebod
Terrors win ba piayad at CMccado
Springs on Oetobar 8, Tba Floranea
high school Hmlriaa will be pUyed In
Florence on November 19. Saoed
Heart high school o f Denver wUl play
at t^e Abbey groands, the date to be
decided later. The Armistice day
game will be played at S t Mary's,
Walsenborg. Other games will be
added to toe schedule, so that about
eight games wiQ be jplayed this sea*
son, the first football season o f the
school. Roth has twelve men on his
squad, all o f them green material,
but ready and willing to learn. The
Sunday gSme will be an innovation
in the Canon City district
The ladieB o f the Altar and Rosary
society met last Thursday afternoon
r at the home o f Mrs. Henry Smith at
Brewster. A large number were
present to enjoy her hospitality. She
was {issisted in entertaining this so
ciety by Mrs. Susie O’Hanlon and
Miss Mary Ann Smith. The various
committees to plan for the supper,
which is given annually in tiie school
hall, were appointed, and other plans
for the success o f this affair were
made.
The rummage sale committee held
a sale last Saturday afternoon and
reports splendid resets.
In honor of Mrs. J. EL Sterling of
Eagle Grove, who is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Sterling,
a few guests were entertained by Mrs.
Sterling last Friday evening. Those
present were Mesdames Van Alstyne,
Susie O’Hanlon, Henry Smith, H. C.
Sprinkle, Anthony Tyo, George Bo
land, F. E. C ra^ord, E. J. Burke,

mala my that ao ariaat is panalttad
to m tar tba Cantral Amsincan rwpubUe witboat tba spaeial parmisBloa
o f tba prasMaat, and that LatiaAmerkan Froemasonry, bitterly op
posed to the Catholic Church, bolds
full sway. If a priest arrives at ths
border and seeks to enter, say these
advicee, be is held up until the presi
dent has been consulted. I f that of
ficial arbitrarily decides he does not
want the priest to enter, he is turned
back. Guatemalan priests who have
been expelled from the conntry, or
who have left it for some other
reason, most either remain out or re
enter to disgube.
Chris Gelbach, Joe Esser, Jr., and the
Misses Elsie Bower, Signe Ostberg,
Marie Prescott, Marie Esser, Dora
Turner, Mary Ann Smith, Clara
Esser, Anna Reide and Margaret
Cannody.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne
moved from their home on Macon
Ave. into the home occupied by Mrs.
Van Alstyne’s mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Bower.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. P. Meyer mo
tored to Denver last week for a few
da3TS on business.
The Young Ladies’ sodality of St.
Michael’s church held a meeting this
week and plans were made to hold
regular meetings throughout the win
ter months.
Mrs. D. E. Mallon entertained sev
eral friends at a buffet supper in
her home last Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Esser, Jr., and
children returned Tuesday from a ten
days’ visit in Leadville and Bqena
Vista.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson of
Denver were guasts at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tyo last
week.

(LltUa Flower P u ri^ Aureia)
& Thsruss*s novuu la Aurora
wQ] doss this Sunday wHb great aolaaudty. The outatanding fsaturaa
will be enosition of the R1eased Sac
rament au day, beginning at 6 a.uL;
High Mass at 10, a special pilgriuuge
Mrvlcc at 3 p.m., and the dosing
exercises at 7:46 p.m., which will at
the same time end the thirteen-hour
devotion o f the day. The Knights of
Columbus will be present at the 8
o'clock services, as well as other or
ganisations, ana all people will be wel
come. After the aervicee, the relic
will be offered for veneration and
each attendant will receive a rose
petal which is touched by the relic.
All are urged to make this pil^image
to the feet o f Christ in the Blessed
Sacrament and in honor of St.
Theresc, whose shower o f spiritual
roses will adorn their souls with
graces, the gift of the Sacred Heart
The large number of petitions that
were granted, exceeding all previ
ous records on file, have shown that
she is laithfnl to her promise that
her saefed influ^ce would be mani
fested after her death.

BRITISH GENERAL,
CATHOLIC, IS DEAD
London.— Commander o f a British
brigade in Northern France during
the World war when he was nearly
70 years old. Brigadier General
Archibald Campbell Douglas Dick,
C.B., C.M.G., died recently at the age
of 80 years. He was a very generous
supporter o f Catholic works, and was
largely responsible for the building
of the church at Broughton Perry,
Forfarshire, Scotland, where he lived.
The church’s peal o f bells was his
grift in memory of his only son, an
officer in the Scots guards, who was
knied in the war.

Why Pay a Lot of Money
for a Parlor Furnace?
L

PATRICK’S PARISH
Om of ths oldsst parishes in the i o f the fabric.

Denver. The parish is in a flourish-j flotn.
Ing condition, with its church, re c-! the State CleMew
tory, school and convent The church b e s ^ e ?
is ha the comer of West 8Srd and. Prietor, e^blw hed this s h ^ hem
Pecos, and has the rectory adj oi “ i n8,
bnl wi ne M d was
it The school and convent are alw
y « the
__D .....
compelled to move wnen it was re82nd and 33rd avenues. There a re ,
eight Sisters of S t Joseph in connec.|>»„*
For more than fifteen years, h/^hS^
he has
lion with the school, which has an en- been successful in this business, be
rollment of close to two hnudred cause of the courteous, prompt and
pupils.
efficient service he r e n ^ s to his
The pastor of St-Patrick's church customers. Don't forget the location,
is the Rev. David T. O’Dwyer, one of 4043 T^on, and the/tejephone num
the best beloved priests in the dio ber b
aVlup 5468.'^ Free delivery
cese. He has special duties with the service.
Catholic University of America in
Wariiington, an honor conferred upon 41 ST AVENUE VARIETY STORE
him within the past year, and for tlmt
Thb is a new store with a new
reason he is not active in parochial stock that recently opened up in this
work. IDs duties at the Catholic U parish on West 41st Ave., near Tejon.
call for considerable traveling by A complete stock o f dry goods,
Father O’Dwyer in the interests of hosiery, notions and men’s furnish
the university. The Rev. A. Som- ings b carried and the prices are
maruga, the assistant, takes charge of much lower than down-town prices
the parish in the parior’s absence.
for the same grades. Mr. J. M. McThe societies of the parish are all Fadden is the proprietor and a mer
active and always willing to assist in chant o f experience. He says, "The
any parochial enterprise. The Altar unnsually low prices that we sell our
and Rosary society, the Holy Name goods at are not the result o f shoddy
society and the Young Ladies’ sodal merchandise, because we buy only
ity all have constructive programs reliable brands and from reputable
laid out for them for the coming people. These low prices are pos
year, which promises to he a banner sible for two reasons— ^first, we have
a very low overhead expense, _and
one in the parish.
A number of business houses in the second, we are willing to do business
parish can supply nearly all the needs on a smaller per cent o f profit than
o f the people. Advertisements from most merchants care to take.” Fall
some of these will be found on this and winter gfoods are ready for your
inspection now and we suggest that
page.
you include the 41st Avenue Variety
store on yonr next shopping tour.
CALIFORNIA CLEANERS AND
DYERS
A. F. JOHNSON
This is the "shop that customers
It is our pleasure this week to
built’’ and the oldest cleaning estab
lishment on Tejon street. Mr. G. introduce Mr. A. F. Johnson, the tin,
Camins, the proprietor, started on copper and sheet iron worker. His
the corner of 41st and Tejon about shop is located at 2439 Fifteenth
eight years ago, When that bnilding street, and is equipped with every
was tom down he moved over to his machine and device necessary to give
present location at 4112 Tejon in a quick and efficient service.
newly-erected bnilding.
Mr. Johnson has Been in thb same
Mr. Camins is a member of the location for about seventeen years.
Denver Cleaners and Tailors’ associa No one hesitates to recommend Mi.
tion, an organization that stands for Johnson for Die most particular kind
reliability and modem business of work in his line, because the
metiiods o f its members.
steady growth o f his business is due
The California Cleaners have dis to his thoroughness and genuine
carded the old methods of cleaning craftsmanship. Service is rendered
garments. The new system that they to all parts o f the city and suburbs
use is less harmful and much more on skylight and ventilation work, tin
sanitary, because each garment goes roofing, guttering, chimney tops and
through a clean, fresh supply of furnace work. A Johnson installation
cleaning fluid. There is a continn- o f a furnace guarantees that it will
ons flow o f the liquid going throngb be efficient. Office phone, Gallnp
the vat all the time. Telephone Gid- 1136. Home phone, Franklin 1714-R
lup 5135 for prompt service.
SMITH’S BAKERIES
RITZ CLEANERS AND DYERS
There are two in this parish, one
Don’t worry, if you get caught in at 2002 West 32nd avenue and the
an unexpected rainstorm. Dry Clean other at 2548 Fifteenth street. The
ing will bring back the newness to bake shop b located at the 32nd ave
yonr garments.
Just call Gallup nue store and supplies fresh baked
188, the Ritz Cleaners and Dyers at goods for both stores. Mr. J. B. Smith
2013 West 82nd avenue, and the is the proprietor and a baker o f ten
valet will be there in a jiffy. M. years’ experience. Mrs. Smith man
J. Clark, the proprietor, took charge ages the Fifteenth street store.
o f this place September 1 o f this
Do you remember the bread that
year. It was formerly known as the randmother used to bake? The
Snow Cleaners and Dyers. The new mith bread is just like it. A loaf
owners are very competent and ask a that reminds you of the dajre when
trial to prove their slogan that “ Ritz you went to see gran’ma and the
cleaning gives clothes new life.’’ They dear old soul placed in your chubby
recommend gentle cleaning because hands a huge slice of wonderful
while vigorous brushing .cleans the bread; “ the best in the world,” you
exterior o f clothing, it destroys the said. In addition to its famons bread,
surface— ^the “ nap.’’ Not all fabrics the Smith shop bakes fresh every
are properly cleaned by the same day a splendid, assortment of cakes,
methods. To know the correct clean
ing method is a matter o f expert pies, buns, rusks and rolls, o f pure
training based on scientific research. ingredients and in an absolutely
clean bake shop. When you want
pure, wholesome bakery goods, call at
NORTH DENVER MOTOR CO.
the Smith bakeries.
This b the North Side agency for
the famous Chrysler line of cars, the
D. CALABRESE SHOE SHOP
“ 52"’— “ 62” — “ 72’’ and "80.” Mr.
Good Work, good materbl and a
James
H.
Carr,
the
president,
organ. ....
„
Vfair, square price, is the slogan of
“ ■“ ’S ' ' , . " ' ”
.* 0 . r.p .lr ,h .p at
months ago. He b an automotive
and Boulder. Mr. D. Calabrese,
“ g y i r . 1 '..''?
l y L u . .
p r o p r i e t o r , . . p . r . t o r , .erv.d
He was
college
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Mahogany or Walnut... .$69.75
The Golden Glow Grculator shown above is guaranteed to be the
equal o f any on the market. W e are offering it to you at a price far
below other parlor furnaces. The Golden Glow will comfortably heat
3 or 4 connecting rooms. Does the work o f 3 heaters at the cost o f
one. Qean, easy to keep clean. One good firing usually lasts all day.
A beautiful piece o f furniture that will look nice in your parlor.
42 Inches high, 2S inches wide, 17 inches deep. Ribbed, heavy cast Iron, flrepot llz lA CaiR
duplex grates for either coal or wood. Outer ste^ Jacket, air space between it and „caat iron
fnraace. Door 14 Inches wide. Grained wood finish on enamel, or japan and nickel See if
yon can tell the difference between the Golden Glow and a drcnlator that sells for flfi&OOL

^

I F l ? With Every
X u C lJ E i G<^den Glow

3S-lnch M ahogany Stove Board
WlUf'every Golden Glow Circulator sold this weak wa
will Include without cost a beautiful mahogany colored
Stove Board, 86 inches square. Wood lined, made of
heavy alac. Ksepa all aahea off the floor and looks alea.

Set U p and Pipe Furnished
W ith ou t E xtra Charge

1434 Champa St.
Oppoiite Gm

a

Electric Bldg.

NORTH SIDE TIN SHOP
" I f it’s made o f sheet metal, we
can make it,” says Harry K. Garrett,
the proprietor o f the North Side Tin
shop at 2328 West 30th avenue, near
Zuni street. This b a new location,
for thb firm since last February. The
old place was at the comer o f SOth
and Zuni, but thb shop became too
small fo r the firm’s business and
lu g e r quarters were necessary. The
new shop, an elegant building, com
prises two fnll stories and includes
the office, storage room and work
shop. Mr. Garrett b thoroughly ex
perienced in this business, having
Purworked at it for twenty years. Fur
naces are scientifically installed (thb
is the north side agency for Sunbeam
furnaces), and all kinds o f repair
work are done— guttering and spout
ing a specblty. The members o f St.
Patrick’s parish are invited to visit
this new snop and become acquainted
with Harry Garrett.
ROBERTS’ BARBER SHOP
The approved barber shop o f St.
Patrick’s parish is the Roberts’ shop
at 4113 Tejon street. This shop was
formerly the George’s Hair Cut shop.
About a month ago Mr. M. L.
Roberts bought the shop and takes
thb opportunity to welcome old
friends o f George’s and invite new
customers.
Mr. Roberts b a tonsorial artist
and bobbing expert. He has worked
in some o f the best shops in the
South and East for more than twenty
years and comes here well recom
mended. While in New York, he
supervised the hairentting depart
ment at the Waldorf hotel shop,
where all the winning bobs originate.
Thb is a union shop, o f course.
The interior is finished in white
enamel and there are two chairs and
two barbers.
Scmpulous care is
taken to keep thb shop in a clean
and sanitary condition.
Special—
Monday to Friday incinsive— chil
dren's haircut, 25c.
At this shop
yon can get the pineapple bob, the
contour bob, the Valencia, the French
swirl, Gloria bob and many others.

eluding a table soda-«ervice. Your
patronage b invited and you are as
sured o f a square deal at thb neat,
attractive grocery on the com er orf
16th and Boulder.
TROXEL TIRE AND BATTERY
SHOP
About three months ago Mr. H. D.
Troxel opened up thb modem tire
and battery shop at 4111 Tejon S t
A complete u^to-date equipment
operated by electricity b installed.
Now is the time to prepare for
winter.
The approaching season will
make many demands upon yonr tires
and battery. Cold weather isn’t just
exactly the most pleasant time to fix
a flat nor to discover a dead battery.
Stop over at 4111 Tejon street and
let Mr. Troxel test yonr battery and
examine the tires. He has been ac
tively engaged in the business since
1905 and you may depend on what
he telb you or sells you.
This b the Goodyear service sta
tion fo r the St, Patrick’s parish districL Any style or size o f Goodyear
tires may be secured here. EIxpert
vulcanizing b done and quick service
b assured. All work b guaranteed.
Batteries are tested, charged, res
paired. U.S.L. batteries are sold and
serviced.
FRANK DE PRATO GROCERY
The oldest and most efficient gro
cery store in the St. Patrick’s parish
District is the De Prato grocery at
2532 Fifteenth street. Mr. Frank de
Prato; the owner and proprietor, has
given personal service to his patrons
for thirty-six years. He is at the
store each day, actively engaged in
the transaction of-biBiness and giv
ing customers the benefit o f hb wide
experience.
He carries a very complete line of
staple and fancy groceries only. The
meat- department is an example of
cleanliness and modern equipment.
Besides the fresh meats, luncheon
meats and s fine line of hams, bacon
and other smoked products are hand
led. A t this market yon may also
select poultry and fresh fish in sea
son, all of the same high quality.
You are always assured of prompt
and courteous service at the De Prato
grocery and market, 2532 Fifteenth
street. Telephone <^llup 841.

BLEZEK DRUG CO.
“ When illness does come, between
doctor and the patient is the dmggist.
We realize that In many cases the
patient’s recovery depends much upon
the accuracy o f any prescription
filled,” says Mr. C. H. Blezek, the ■ TEJON AUTO PAINT SHOP
When yon want a real good job of
proprietor o f the Blezek drug rtore.
He is a registered pharmacist of auto painting done, take your car to
many years’ experience and his as the Tejon Anto P ^ t shop at 3651
sistant is also a registered man, so Tejon street, across from the Engine
^
that the prescription department is house.
always in charge o f an experienced j Mr. A. Distefano started this busi
pharmacist, and absolute accuracy' ness here about a year and a half
ago. He put. up a new building, built
may be depended npon.
In addition to the pharmacy de especially for auto painting, divided
partment, this dmg store carries a into separate departments for rough
full line o f proprietary and patent work and dustless painting and finish
medicines, dmg sundries, toilet ing. He has had thirteen years’ ex
articles and perfumes, candies, cigars perience in anto painting and enjoys
and magazines. For your convenience an enviable reputation as a wizard
there are two public phones and ex in thb line.
You may have yonr choice of three
press money orders are filled. Re
member the location, corner 33rd and different finishes, any color— the
varnish finish, the vitrolite enamel,
Tejon.
the lacquering or air brush painting
GEORGE’S POWERINE STATION process. Color matching a specialty.
Let George do it when your car Try a bottle of the splendid polish
needs gas, oib, tires, grease, etc. Mr. and cleaner that he sells for $1.09.
George Schmidt, the genial proprietor It polishes and cleans in one oper
of this large and elegant filling sta ation. It is for enamel and lacquer.
tion, b a “ bear” for service, and he
handles Bearcat motor fuel. You’ll W O RLD O R G AN IZATIO N
find George at the comer o f West
FORMED TO COM BAT
44tK and Wyandotte and if you need
BIRTH
CONTROL MENACE
gas or accessories quick, telephone
Gallup 5599.
London.— A Geneva message states
This station also carries a complete
line of tires, tubes and accessories. that as the result of the World Pop
Crank cases are drained free. Ex ulation congress there a world-wide
pert Alemiting is done.
George’s organization to combat artificial birth
place b an official travel service sta prevention has been set up with the
tion, with free road maps and in title “ Comite Internationa pour la
formation. If you don’t know where Vie et la Famille.”
Catholics at Geneva, the message
you are going, ask George. There is
plenty of parking space, with no wait indicates, looked with suspicion upon
ing for service. It doesn’t pay to ex the congress proceedings when it was
periment at unknown filling ^ tio n s. seen that many “ birth restricters”
Let George d o-it and be safe and were among the speakers and on the
committee. They had wondered who
sure.
had or^nized and paid for the much™ Tw"
line'
In
BhoenTaking trade, it was
E. J. HOWARD DRUG CO.
advertised venture, and when Mrs.
” 5'
*
'
Jl®Inecessary for a man to know how to
Ask any physician— ^the E. J. Margaret Sanger was given an indis
Tpion
a stitch by hand, how to last and how Howard Drug company is willing to creet ovation at a>banquet they felt
to finbh a Shoeno perfection. Those leave its reputation for accuracy to that their distrust was well justified.
to.»,‘ »rS'i“dS »'>• '■•ve.h.d .hi. K f of ttoinidf any of the city’s splendid physicians. The Catholics of various countries
partment and used car department., s"**
•This store has been recommended for thereupon got together and decided
A
rii.narfnif.nl- in neater and better repair work. T ry ' years.
to extract from the president of the
maintained to help each patron get the Calabrese
Z Z n *vou * This pharmacy was established here congress a promise that the discus
the greatest possible number of miles comfort and satisfaction when y o u . about tnirty-six years ago by Mr. E. sions woold be strictly objective and
out o f hb car. Mr. Carr extends a P°t ?n yow old shoes after he has' J. Howard, a graduate plmrmacist scientific, and that all propaganda_
cordbl invitation to all the readers o f j
.If. Venturing a and registered in the state o f Colo would be excluded.
The Register to vbit hb new plant, Dry Foot Fibre sole this s ^ o n , put rado. He is noted for his careful
When the promise was given, all
and become acquainted with the new,pn for mens show for $1.00 and on ness in filling prescriptions. Your those who opposed violations of na
ladies shoes for 75c. 'I t is guaranteed phmnnacist must be efficient and able
Chrysler car.
for six months and b waterproof and -to compound the prescriptions ac ture on moral and medical grounds
organized
- , . to .combat any attempt to
damp proof.
] cording to instmetions. He must be
M. ROSE TAILORING SHOP
sure
of
the
quality
and
condition
o
f
^
®
advan
This year marks the_ twentieth an
vvim»ai4tATife ♦■iiof tage of. non**m&Itiiusisnis3!Q«
niversary of the establishment o f the COLORADO UPHOLSTERING AND the drugs and other ingredients that
T hb organization, formed to meet
CABINET CO.
' are used. The proportions must be
M. Rose Tailoring shop in the Flat
the immediate need, crystallized into
carefully
weighed
and
measured
and
Two
shops
are
necessary
to
take
iron building at the comer of Fif
the “ Comite International pour la
teenth and Boulder streets. Mr. M. care of the work of this concern. The. the medicine must be labeled ac Vie et la Famille,” which is planned
Rose, the owner andl^proprietor, has upholstering shop b located at 2008 curately and clearly. Such a service to carrjy on, on a world-wide scale,
spent many years on jthc bench mak West 32nd avenue and the cabinet is rendered by Mr. E. J. Howard.
work similar to that being done in
ing suits to measure and serves a and carpenter shop is across the | Associated with him in the business
is
his
son,
Mr.
J.
M.,
who
has
charge'
England by the League of National
large clientele o f loyal customers, street at 2021 West 32nd avenue. Mr. Carlo Amato is proprietor of both , of all the other departoents. A new ^Life.
especially from the North Side.
---------- .
.
.
Some wit once sain, “ Do not give shops. He started to learn the u p -: aut<ftnatic electric Frigidaire has
your measure to apy one but the hobtering and cabinet trade when he ' recently been installed at the soda . Lucerne.— At a meeting o f Socialtailor.”
Each year M. Rose gets was eight years of &ge and followed fountain. Be sure o f the location— >st women held recently at Rorschach,
“ the measure” o f some of the best the business ever since, except for 3200 Pecos, one block from the a unanimous vote was passed opposing the proposed removal o f the
dressed people in thb section. It's four years when he served with the chnrch.
crime of birth control from the penal
time to leave yours now for one of Italian army in the World war.
code o f Switzerbnd.
BOULDER MARKET
He manufactures living room suites
the new^jall fabrics.
A customThe proposal to make thb change
An approved, exclusive meat
made suiYmay be had at the price of from frame to finish, any design, and
abo makes single pieces, easy chairs market o f the SL Patrick’s parish has been made d.uring the current
a ready-made.
In addition to the tailoring shop, or davenports or Coxwell chairs. district is the Boulder market, at 16th reform of the Swiss penal code and
the M. Rose establbhment inclndes a Furniture of any kind b neatty re and Boulder streets, next to the Pig- has been particularly advocated by
representatives o f the Socialist party.
clothing and men’s fumbhings de paired, remodeled and refinished. gly Wiggly store.
Mr. Louis N. Krug, the proprietor, The women of the country, however,
partment. The new fall styles are Mirrors are resilvered. Antique fur
now on display and Register readers niture remodeling a specialty. In b a meat cutter o f many years’ ex and even those who are members of
are invited to see them. Telephone the cabinet shop any piece of forni- perience. He buys only the best cuts Socblist organizations, have con
Gallup 1624-W. A priest’s cassock, turc may be built to your order. He o f meat and insists that every piece sistently opposed thb immoral and
custom-made, b for sale at about half has special introductory prices and be fresh. It isn’t necessary to iu- unsocial proposition.
■spect everything before you buy at
At the Rorschach meeting a sub
price.
all work is guaranteed. Phone Gal
this meat market. Just phone and scription was also made for the estab
lup 2304.
your order will receive the best of lishment o f a fund for the assbtance
A. R. DeCAMP
Before winter comes, be sure that HIGHLAND SHEET METAL AND personal service. Mr. King is proud of needy engaged couples, so that
of the reputation hb store enjoys in their marrbge may be facilitated.
your anto tops and curtains are in
FURNACE WORKS
this regard and assures our readers
shape to stand the severe weather and
Mr. Pete Laquardia, the genial
protect yon from the wind, rain and jproprietor of this well-known estab- that he will keep up the high stan
K. OF C. A P P O IN T E oitD G E
snow. To have a good, neat job Oshment, has taken the agency for dard o f extellence established. This
SL
Petersburg, Fla.— Jos^h S.
shop
b
modernly
equipped
with
the
done, go to the A. R. DeCamp Auto a new furnace, considered one of the
Top and Painting works at 2027 W., best warm air heating plants in the latest type refrigerators and re Clark, grand knight o f SL Peters
Cleanli burg council, Knights o f Columbus,
32nd avenue. This shop was estab West, the Modem Hearth furnace. frigerating di^Iay cases.
lished here about five years ago and With its sturdy and careful constme- ness and sanitation are the watch was recentljr appointed associate
judge of the city of SL Petersburg.
occupies two stories. Mr. DeCamp, tion, the Modem Hearth furnace pos words. Prices very moderate.
Thb is the highest political office ever
the proprietor, has had fifteen years’ sesses a strength which assures per
held in thb city by a Catholic, and
MILLER’S GROCERY
experience in thb line and is con manent satisfaction. It has a quiet
“ Quality at popular prices” b the the appointment was made in the
sidered one o f the best in the West.
In addition to auto top work, cur dignity which will appeal especially slogan or policy o f the Miller grocery, face o f objections rabed because of
tains are neatly and skOlfnlly re to the home owner who desires, in located at the corner o f 16th and Mr. Clark’s prominent position as a
paired, glass b put in and tom parts addition to the maximum possible Boulder, one block from the west end Catholic.
are sewed up and entirely refinished. efficiency of operation, an appear of the Sixteenth street vbduct.
Mr. George L. Miller, the pro C. M. SCHWAB HEADS ALUMNI
Seat cushions are nphobtered and ance in keeping with its high quality.
new covers are put on, either put Of coarse, the installation o f any prietor, is an exporienced merchant.
Loretto, Pa.— Charles M. Schwab,
furnace has a great deal to do witti He establbhed this bnsiness here
ovctf* the old or altogether new.
Whether it ia just a repair job or its efficiency, and the experience and about a year ago and expressed his steel magnate, was recently elected
new work, yon will find DeCamp’s integrity of Pete Laquardia assure appreciation o f the patronage ac president, of the newly formed SL
service absolutely satisfactory and our readers that this excellent fur corded him by the members of thb Francb’ college alumni association
at its Initbl meeting held here. I^ e
nace will perform snperbly if the job parish.
prompt. Telephone Gallup 866-J.
b done by him. If yon are in the
A complete line o f staple and fancy meeting was called by Mr. Schwab
market for a new furnace, phone groceries o f the best ouality b car himself, and was attended by more
THB STAR CLEANERS AND
GaUup 5003 and get an estimate. ried. In addition to tnb there b a than sixty former students of the
DYERS
Your clothes wfll give better serv- The
— Modem Hearth furnace
j oi. is^ on dis-i 'splendid assortment o f fine candies; Loretto institution. The Rev. William
ice H they are cleaned regularly and play at the HigUand Sheet Metal a wide variety o f drug sundries; a Griffin was elected vice president
expertly. Imbedded, invfaible dust works, 2010 W. 32nd avenue, near cigar and tobacco section; magazines and secretary, and George Prindible,
and a large modern soda fountain, in treasurer.
'
dulls the color and destroys the life Tejon street

f

Golden Glow Circulator

Stains or spots, tf ^

Thursday, September 29, 1927

SERVICES T O OUR
A L T A R SOCIETY TO CLUB TO H AVE
SOCIAL FRID AY LAD Y W EDNESDAY
ELECT OFFICERS

OlAVlAMONTAir-PIEE
^

c o H m A c io Q

^

(St. John’a Parish)
CKOtar v s o o o wookcq
'
The
ladies
o f the Altar and Rosary
2 0 0 GU>N S’
mdok a o e o -G
society held their first fall meeting
ROOFING
at the home o f Mrs. Grant Wimbnsh.
__OM 8p^tioi»—•Codto' and Asbeatoa
Mrs. S. J. Lewis was nnanimoasly
elected president. Plans were made
for a luncheon to be given at the
October meeting. The ladies were
DENTIST
asked to bring a friend, as there
should be at least one hundred
Dr. F. J. Claffey
present. A fall bazaar will be held
•IS lUpvbUc B ld t.
PhoM Main S824
in the schol auditorium November 17.
aO D BS: ' » . t l :
av*aia«*
SaMUr*
•p»oiat«M t
18 and 19. There will be a social,
card party, supper and also some
booths which wiU contain many
pretty articles. The ladies are asked
to donate some inexpensive articles
for a fish pond. Several ladies are
forming into circles to sew on quilts,
rag r u ^ and bed spreads. Any lady
who w i^es to join one o f the sewing
Branch:
fU a t:
circles may call. Mrs. Clem Kohl.
Foarteanth and
Oattax and
The card party held in the school
California
WaafcUigtee
last Friday afternoon was a success,
js s m im s B
both financially and socially. The
ladies in .charge were Mesdames Koch,
Lewis, Gotchy, Christensen and
Siems.
PHONESi YORK 4 t t , YORK IS M
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society will receive Holy Commun
Maa*a Saha TliaroncUr Oaaaad and Praaaad, $).M
ion at the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday.
Mrs. Edmund Gotchy gave a
luncheon in her home last week.
B onn: 0 to 12; 1 to 6
Fhona Kaia 1417
Afterwards the ladies played bridge.
Raaidenca Phona, York 2888
•1
Those enjoying her hospitality were
Mesdames Capella, Christensen, Cutshaw, Koch, Kohl, Lewis, Record and
DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Rexing.
Mrs. J. Beringer served a duck
Saito 722 M ack Buadin«, 16tli and CaKfornia Sta.
luncheon to the ladies who sewed on
the cassocks at her home last week.
Father O’Sullivan is enjoyii^ a
CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
vacation with friends in Missouri.
BRANCH OFFKSS
Mrs. Knerr has had a very severe
IM S Traaaal— « M 18tk S t ^ 1 » 4 S Braadway— 4XS E. 17tk A r*.‘
attack o f rheumatism, but is some
1183 17lh St.
what improved. Little Jean Canella,
Oaarar’a Maal P raerw ire laMaCt?— BTWr* Tear Patraaaca t* Ap» aalatii—
who has been ill for three weeks, is
getting along nicely.
Moat Baaaoaable Prieoa in tha City.
1S47.4B Market St., Mala M W
The school grounds are being sur
faced with gravel, so as to be in good
PACKfNC condition before the stormy weather.
M O VING
Some equipment has been bought for
the playground. More will be added
later.

Better W ork at Moderate Prices

CLEANERS and DYERS

T o GAN,
MOVING & STO R A G E CO
37“ S:

STORAGE

CnAMPA
2 IM

MAUION

TR AIN IN G IN RELIGION
STRESSED IN POLAND
SHIPPING

16p&

them

d ll

Q uolity
Value

Cleveland.— In an interview after
his return from a three months' visit
to Poland, his native land, the R«v.
John Mlotkowski, pastor of Sacred
Heart o f Jesus parish here, gave his
impression of conditions in Poland.
It was fifteen years since he visited
Poland. “ More and better education
is the keynote o f the government; it
is also the greatest care of the Cath
olic clergy,’ ’ Father Mlotkowski said.
“ Poland being a Catholic country,
there is compulsory religions ins ^ ction in every school and the instruc
tor of religion must be commissioned
and appointed by the Bishop of the
diocese. The salutary effects of this
nation-wide effort for public instruc
tion is noticeable in every village."

Trade Extension
Campaign
An intensive two week’s selling program to enlarge our territory,
to win new customers, to direct attention to this store’s better se
lections o f newest, correct styles and A-1 quality. Fall and
winter merchandise at our low cash prices— and we’ ll do our
best to give you service that will please. Our buying power for
72 stoKes means a great saving to you— We mention just a few
of the many big values—

Men’s Union Suits

Girls’ Coats

Heavy fleece-lined and ribbed Union Suits, 36
to 46 and tee quality will surprise you— 26
dozen to go. The Suit

New reds, tans and novelty weaves, fur-trimmed,
ages 2 to 16

Boys’ Union Suits
Get your winter supply now— boys, ages 4 to 16,
fleeced and ribbed

48c to 98c

Sheep lined Coats
For Mon and B ojs

Boys’ $5.75 and $7.85
Men’s. $7.85 and $9.90

Girls’ Union Suits
For Men and Bojrs

Prices 48c to $1.98

r

I

Leather Coats
Moderate Prices.

a

QUAUTY SHOES

For Men, Women, Boys and Girls— Oxfords, Straps, Pumps and High Shoes.

Open
Saturday
Tni 10 P. M.

North
Side

2509 ISth Street

a

'll
J?!*

Country Chib leaners & Dyers

SULLIVAN & COMPANY

a
a

■
■

^ I ^1

To Our Patrons

Wool Jem y
Dresses
$17.50

Prices $9.90 to $19.75

vt;

NAST STUDIO

flT L e n ii$ ^ $ o n

Well tailored o f blue serge, brown and grey
mixtures

All styles in cotton, silk, wool and cotton, ages
2 to 16

TAILORS

g

Boys’ Suits

f

GRANT

FISHEL WALKER BUICK, he.

Prices $4.95 to $19.75

1.00

(SL Joseph’s Parish)
S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
£ e SalesEan Social club will hold Services in honor o f Our Lady of
its first social this Friday night, Perpetual Help, which are held on the
September SO. The social will be in first Wednesday o f each month, will 5
330 East Colfax
■
In Our New Location
the nature o f a hard times party. be held next month on October 5 at
Congregational sinrtng and
Surprise stunts have been decided 7:30.
upon as being^ the best means of prayer were introduced wite evident
g ^ in g everybody acquainted. Prizes success last month. Special individ
Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
will be given for the tackiest ehs- ual blessing of the sick is given after
turaes. The “ Crimson and Gold’’ the service. The sermon will be
Our quality o f Sho« Repairinc double* tbc life
orchestra will play. Admission is 25 preached by Father Fagen. A num
of a pair af ihoe* and means real aeonomy
and com fort. Reasonable prices.
. /
cents per person. Tickets may be ber o f petitions and thanksgivings
lazS Curtla S u
Champa 3601
secured from sodality members..
are read. All are invited to attend
The
The Dramatic club held its first these impressive ceremonies.
Macaluso Bros.
meeting last week. Members o f the usual Mass in her honor will be said
club were introduced to their hew Saturday at 6:30 at her shrine.
Mass of Requiem was said on Wed
director at this time.
Mrs. Ella
Reep McDuffee, teacher o f dra nesday at 9 by Father Kenny for
matic _ art at Loretto
Heights Mrs. Mamie Baker. Surviving her
college and St. Mary’s academy, will .are two sons, Exrt'and Ralph, and a
assume charge o f the club. A cast I brother and sist», Frank Hxnnigan
was selected from among members ! of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. WalPH OTOGRAPH S
for the play, “ The First Year.” Mrs. ' ter James. Interment was in Mount
McDufl^ee vrill give her attention to Olivet cemetery.
Spaeial Diac««nt Rataa to Ffarat C eam m ieoata aad Cradtaatoa
directing the c a ^ There will be no
The football team is now fully
WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
classes, as this would not be feasible equipped with suits and other para
8X7
16tk StTMt— Coraar o f Cbaatpa
at the present time.
phernalia. The boys are being taught
The gym class being conducted by the fundamentals of football and are
Miss Hyland o f Loretto Heights col given clever p la ^
efficient
lege, under the auspices o f the coach, Leon Wobido, aib rm er pupil
Young Ladies’ sodality, more than o f St. Joseph’s, and now one ox tee
doubled in attendance last Wednes mainstays on the Regis team. When
day night. A nominal charge o f 26 games are arranged due notice will
cents a month is made for those at be given in this paper and the team
tending the class. As there is still feels that the good friends o f the
time to join, it is hoped to K e tee School will respond with their moral
class again double in numbers this as well as financial support. The
Our Business Is Growing Rapidly.
coming week.
senior class has appointed Miss Ger
Means Woikmanship.
Sunday will be Communion day trude Sloan as captain of the basket
for the Young Ladies’ sodality. Mem ball team, and Miss Mary Fitzgerald
bers will receive in a body at the as assistant coach. The juniors to
We have installed another telephone for
8:30 Mass. Monday evening at 7:45 carry their colors are Madeline Klausthere will be recitation o f the Office, ner as captain, and Bertha Frantz as
your convenience. Means Service.
followed by Benediction. The meet assistant coack Father Zeller is di
ing will be called in the assembly rector and coach of athletics.
If It Looks Like New— We Did It.
room o f tee rectory. A new dart
The three Camp Fire ^oups are in
ball board will be procured to enter full swing with appropriate activities
tain the members following the meet- and social gatherings. The Pitamakin
in ^
group will hold election of officers
^ e League o f the Sacred Heart Monday afternoon. The Lopaloha
MRS. LUCY E. CLUCAS
will receive Communion in a body at group. Miss Helen Pollock, guardian,
the 7:30 Mass Sunday. Promoters held its election last Monday, and
Phone So. 2400
1115 E. 4th A ve.
and all members are invited to at the following were given the honors
Phone So. 5446-J
A
t
Corona
tend with the league.
and promised their hearty co-oper
Owing to the absence of Father ation: Miss Mary Fitzgerald, presi «w.
Smith, tee week-day services will be dent; Gertrude Sloan, vice president;
at 6:30 and 8 a. m. There will be Margaret Frantz, treasurer: Cather
no 7 o’clock Mass.
^
ine Brayton, secretary; Catherine
High Mass will be resumed this Andrasik, scribe,
and
Margaret
Sunday. The senior choir will sing O’ Byrae, s o ^ leader. This group
under the direction o f Charles l l llad installation o f the new officers
Mosconi.
Monday evening o f this week. The
The Men’s Pinochle clnb opened
its series Thursday night in the as meeting was very successful and was
sembly room at the rectory. There held in the Dramatic club room. The
JOHN J. SULLIVAN
guardian explained how easily honors
was a good attendance.
Mrs. Grace, 400 South Pearl, who could be gained by devoting a few
Announces the Organization of
met with a painful accident, is re minutes each day. After the meet
ing
a
reception
was
pven
in
honor
of
ported doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. MeSheehy, the new officers. 'The three groups
son, Paul, and nieces, Alice and M iry will hold a grand council fire early
Dolores (iarroll, who have been tour in November, at which about thirtying in Utah, Wyoming, Nevada, five members will receive the rank
to Deal in High Grade Investment Securities
New Mexico and California for tee of wood gatherer.
Today (Thursday) the feast of
past month, returned last Sunday.
510-511 Security Building, Denver
A very pretty double ring marriage St. Mid^el the Archangel, High Mass
ceremony was performed last Thurs was said at 8 :00 and was followed by
Telephone Champa 5504
day morning. Sept. 22, by the Rev. Benediction.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
J. J. Donnelly, when Miss Eileen Cannon became the bride of Mark A. ceive Holy Communion in a body
Behan. Mr.,, Michael Gannon gave Sunday at the 7 :00 o ’clock Mass. A
his daughter in marriage, and the at- meeting will be held in the evening
tendante were Miss Margaret Graven, at 7 :30 in the form of a party for a
and Leonard. N.evin. The bride looked former president, Mrs. John Dore. It
lovely in white satin with veil and is expected that the full membership
orange blossoms and carried a will be present.
Services in honor of S t Gerard
boquet o f pale pink roses.
The
bridesmaid wore orchid taffeta with were conducted by Father Zeller last
a picture hat' to match and carried Sunday evenii^;. The services con
red roses. After the wedding break sisted o f special prayers and vener
fast the bapby couple left on a short ation of his relic, followed by Bene
honeymoon trip. They will reside in diction.
South Denver.
The card party given by the L. C.
■ Mrs. J. A. Sheppard o f Chicago B. A. last Thursday afternoon at the
and Wilmette,' III, iB a guest o f her home of Mrs. P. J. Weitoff was a
sister-in-law, Mrs. Halter, 360 South big success and was enjoyed by all.
Lincoln.
There were thirty tables and a valu
The members o f the senior choir able prize for each table. Refresh
A t Our Cars— Before You Buy!
are asked to assemble in the church ments were served. A neat sum was
Friday evening for rehearsal:
realized and turned over to the
church fund.
BUICKS—
James Creamer, a well known
St. Elizabeth’s to
young man of the parish, and a grad
1927 Country Club Coupe, like new....................... $lr650
Have Forty Hours’ uate of the high school, who recently
took the bar examination, received
1927 Two-door Sedan, like new............................... $975
formal notice last week that he was
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
1926 Two-door Sedan................................................ $795
The Forty Hours’ devotion will a successful aspirant, to be admitted
open this Sunday morning with a to the bar with high honors. He is
1925 Master Touring .......... ..................................... $575
Solemn Mass at 9:15, followed by a the recipient o f the well wishes of
1924
Master Sedan............................................i....... $650
procession o f the Blessed Sacrament the parish for a successful law ca
in which all the societies will take reer. He resides at 458 Inca.
These and many others not enumerated here are thoroughly recon
part. The Knights o f S t John will
Father Zeller officiated at the
ditioned and Ducoed and honestly guaranteed.
act as a bodyguard to the Blessed funeral service Monday afternoon for
Sacrament both at the opening and Mrs. Helena Catherine Annis of 617
closing exercises. The last Mass on Santa Fe. The deceased was fifty
Sunday will be at 11:15, a Low Mass. years of age and was ill only a few
Devotions on Sunday evening will days.
begin at 7:30, and will consist o f
The seniors and juniors held instal
Rosary, sermon by Father Campbell' lation of class officers and a recep
E. Colfax at Lincoln
Denver Dealers
Main 8277
of Holy Family church, and Bene tion to the freshmen last Friday af
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament. On ternoon, and elected the following
Monday morning at 5:30, there will respective class leaders: Seniors,
be Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra president, Edwin McCloskey; vice
ment, and at 8 o’ clock, thera will resident, John O’ Hagan; secretary,
be a Solemn Mass. In the evening, [iss Marguerite Frantz; treasurer,
devotions will begin at 7:45 and will Miss Mary Conneley. Juniors, presi
consist o f Rosary, sermon by Father dent, Edmond O’Byme; vice presi
Raymond, O.S.B., of the Shrine o f dent, Richard Oakes; secretary, Mar
St. Anne, Arvada, and Benediction. garet O’Byrne; treasurer, Catherine
Exposition will again take place on Andrasik.
The sophomores held
Tuesday morning at 6:30, and a their election recently and the follow
COLORADO’S HOM E -STORE
Solemn Mass vHll be sung at 8 o’clock.
ing were elected: President, J. B.
The solemn closing will take place
Warm,
in the evening. The exercises, which Burke; vice president, Alice Wolter;
will start at 7:45, will consist of a secretly , Maurice Rust; treasurer,
Comfortable,
procession, in which all the societies Cyril Hamilton.
The cast for the three-act comedy,
will take part, Solemn Benediction
Little
and the sin^ng of “ Holy God.’’ Con “ The Absent-Minded Bridegroom,’’
to
be
presented
by
the
Dramatic
club
fessions will be heard every afternoon
at 3:30, in the evenings and before on October 23 and 24, is now in re
hearsal, under The able direction of
the Masses.
The Feast o f S t Francis, founder George Hackethal. The cast as se
of the order o f priests who are In lected by the director and the play
charge of St. Elizabeth's church, committee was approved by the offi
falls on Tuesday, October 4, but the cers and is as follows: Misses Helen
celebration will be transfeired till the Blair, Helen Reilly, Dorothy Walshfollowing Sunday, October 9. when and, M ar^ret Hackethal; Messrs.
the Dominican Fathers will join with Rick McNichoIas, Leo Donovan, Tom
In duo-apun jersey
the Franciscans in celebratinjg the Kavanagh, Bert McCloskey; the three
these smart-new styles
feast, thereby living up to the juvenile roles will be played by little
are in two - piece
ancient custom established in the tots, Lois Pollock, Frances Hamilton
orders resulting from the friendship and Chas. Rust The reception ten
models and have at
existing between the two saintly dered tee parish by the club last week
tractive and different
founders.
Further particulars will on Wednesday evening was a delifehtnecklines and youth
appear in next week's Register.
fuJ success. The Misses Dorothy
fully
pleated skirts.
The choir o f St. Elizabeth’s church Koch, Dorothy Walsh, Helen Sexton
Sizes 14 to 20
will resume the winter activities at and Helen Rossmillet acted as ush
the opening o f Forty Hours’ at the erettes and did it h>'a way that re
and 36 to 44.
9:15 Mass Sunday with an increased ceived worthy comment. The quar
membership and ready for finer work tette received hearty 'applause and
,Clever little
than ever.
several encores wiere necessary.
“ Diamond Cut Diambh'd" and “ Where
Close-fitting
But in America"- were both well
C. D. OF A . TO H AVE acted by experienced proteges of the
TH EATER BENEFIT S t Joseph Dramatic club and were
iven a big hand o f hearty approval
For the School Girl—
St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh y an appreciative audience of 550.
The
address,
“
What
the
club
is
to
the
in felt or solid— grosters of Americh, has taken over the
grain ribbon or selfDenham theater for Monday evening, people,’’ by Goo. Hackethal, was in
October. 17. The proceeds will be one word, eloquent Father Kenny’s
trimmed, or sirapb^^
address,
“
What
the
people
are
to
the
used towards payment o f the debt
decorated with unique*^
club,”
was
brought
out
in
such
fine
on the club house. The officers of
manner
that
all
feel
sure
that
the
o
r n a m e n t s and
the court have charge of the arrange
ments and request each Catholic friends of S t Joseph’s Dramatic club
buckles.
Daughter to assist in the sale of will respond and become subscribers
Third Fl^r
and
be
present
at
the
five
plays
to
be
tickets, thereby assuring the success
of the affair. With the cancellation presented this season. A four-piece
" Oul* New “ Home Interiors” Staff
of the debt, the court can turn its orchestra furnished music between
attention to a wider scope o f en the acts. Delicious coffee and cook
is showing an excellent line of glazed chintzes, colorful
deavor along educational, recreational ies were served by Mrs. Hardin, a
cretonnes and linens with suggested color schemes to
representative
of
Martin
Bros.
The
and philanthropic lines.
next meeting will be held on Tuesday
make your home ready for the winter season. Also a
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge evening, October 4.
fine collection of curtains and curtain materials by the
favors received t h r o i^ the interces
yard.
Fourth Floor
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
sion o f the Little Flower and the
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Blessed Mother.

LOOK! LOOK!

NOW GOING ON

$

W e Make You Look Nice and Neat in
Your Old Clothes

f

Hats $5

-I

I

P A G E FIVls

Rangers to Play
Washburn Eleven
Here on Saturday

Not MeatUFed in
Dollars and Cents
Horan Service does not merely
include the necessary funeral
furnishings which are selected
by the patron.
It covers a multitude of other
details which determine its real
value, but which cannot be
measured in dollars and cents.

LUTH’S G AR AG E

53534823235353532353235323

Day and
Service. South 477fl
16 Yean’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Ehy>ert RejM^ng on all
Makes of Cars
Tires and Accessories— Storage

Alam eda and Sonth Logan
Barbers

W est Vernon Hotel
Barber Shop

" h Pays to Look WeU"

Spe'eial Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phone Franklin 385>W

* * T h ere i s a tim e

Wn

,4

f o r d a n c i n g ../ *
the Good Books tells us, y e t
there are a lot o f folks these
days who haoen*t **tripped
the light fanituHtf* since
they were in their teens.

koi

e k e ld

DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.
QUALITY A SERVICE OUR MOTTO

BROTHERS
PH ARM ACY
O. W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
Pkean Ckaapn m i - B 2 4 l

When y u go to p ortiet, yot^ se
perehtm ee teen to m e o f th ete erttwhile CiUa C reyt bem oaning th ote
aw ful m odem daneet with m any
a “ m y eh m y " and “ what are
tim et com ing to ? “

^ {

Steen

gon ds a a d a o r c k a n d iM

3301 Larimar
AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptioiu A Spadalty

But really, though n o t at tta iefy
at th e M inuet, th e Quadrille, or
th e Two-Step, th e on ly thing
“ awfuF' about th e late donee ttepm
it th e aw ful way in which tom e
folk t do them .
Therde m right and wrong way to
do almaat everything and dancing
it no exception. L et tom e on e
thow you th e righ t way and you'll
be at en th u ted over th e new
daneet €U a leut-m inute flapper.

A

C o m p le t e D r a g S t o v e
F m D e liv e r y

SST-W

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Com e on, yoa wall flow erit-'ToO fU find lo tt o f willing and patient
dancing intfructore who w on't
m ind your tteppin g on their toet.
You'
a'll find them aUIluted under

DAINCING SCHOOLS A
TEACHERS
in your

Spots and Stains

DIRECTORY
—th e only directory you have
which Utte ALL ftrme in ALL linee
o f butin ett.

Use Your ABC

n

"Therde one under every ro o f"

Even the most obstinate
stains and spots may often
be removed from fabrics
by those whose experience
is based on scientific train
ing.
Let us cleanse the
cloth the safe way— the cor
rect way.
C le u n iB g — D y e in g
P r e M ln g — J t o p n ir in g

Reagan Bros.
Cleaners and Dyars
174 South Broadway

WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
CALL THE REGISTER

Phone South 520

Mrs. Housewife
You, as the Family Purchasing Agent
will be interested in this statement to its members by the
National Association of Industrial Purchasing Agents:
"Far be it from us to ciy 'W olf' but the thoughtful
purchaser will take into consideration the fact that while
coal may be secured with comparative facility now m
spite of the strike in union fields, with the coming of cool
weather the consumption of coal for heating purposes
will increase.
"The combined activities to fill requirements of buy- *
ers of coal for heating and for industrial consumption
might produce a situation where operators will be called
upon to supply more than they can produce. The ef
fect of such a situation is self-evident.
"It is well to remember that non-union fields have
supplied 70 per cent of normal consumption require
ments.
"Purchasers must consider this problem from anoth
er angle:. W hat would happen if this strike continued
until December, or until next April?**

Mrs. Housewife, you as the family purchasing agent,
spent close to^O per cent of the family income. The
above extracts are reproduced here to help you spend
wisely and w «l.

Paramount Forked Lump..................„.$7.50
Imperial Boulder V alley Lump.......... $6.50
Monarch E g g ...........
$5.90

DAN O'HARA COAL COMPANY
South Franklin at East Mexico

Denver, Colorado

Call South 7532 Today

LISTENING
(Continued from

Pagt

1)

fettora o f Ugh •choeU and colIegM.
Present demenda upon Americea
Cetl^liea in behalf o f the niasioni
may be expected to inereeae. There
ia no reeaon why they ahonld not.
Aa yet no adeqnete co-operation or
reapqnae hea been forthcoming. The
aeme. relation o f eppeela nnanawar^
vrill creep into another generation if
precautionary
meeaurea ere
not
taken.

Noonday Services
During October

Be^nning Saturday at 12:10,
noonday
mdai October devotions will be
conducted at Holy Ghost church
dally: The beads m il be recited in
The Regis Rangers, fresh from
the presence o f the Exposed Blessed
their victory over the Nebraska
Sacrament and Benediction will be
Wesleyan Coyotes last Saturday, are
given. The service will consume but
preparing for a game this Saturday
a portion o f the lunch hour o f busi
with the Washburn university eleven.
ness people. The custom o f holding
The Rangers showed class last Sat
urday which promises that they will A L T A R SOCIETY TO this noon hour devotion was estab
lished last year at Holy Ghost church
live up to the pre-season predictions
HOLD BAKE SALE and
is in accordance irith the precept
made for them.
Washburn comes
that the beads be daily recited in our
here with a good reputation, but the
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
churches during October, either at
Rangers are confident that they will
A bake and liome-cftoking sale, the Mass or at Benediction.
mar the visitors’ record for the
season. The kickoff will be at 2:30. first of its kind to be held in the
General admission is $1; reserved ^ c r e d Heart-Loyola district, will
take place in Sacred Heart school CARD P A R T Y TO BE
seats, 60 cents extra.
hall, 28th and Lawrence street, Sat
urday o f this week. The doors will HELD IN VALVERDE
be open at 10 in the morning, and
DEVOTIONS FOR
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish)
the sale will continue throughout the
RO SARY SUNDAY entire day. Miss McDonald, preai- A card party in which four dif
dent o f the organization which is ferent types of card games will be
(S t Dominic’s Parish)
holding the sale, states that there will played is to be held at the 'Valverde
Devotions in honor o f the Host be a fine supply and assortment 'of school hall for the benefit o f S t
Holy Rosary o f the Blessed Virgin not only bakery goods, but preserved Rose o f Lima’s parish on the evening
Mary will be held Rosary Sunday fruits, canned vegetables, etc. The o f October 12. Mrs. William Walsh
afternoon, October 2, at 8 :30 o’clock. ladies in charge have made a canvass is chairman o f the affair.
The recitation o f the Rosary will be of the Sacred Heart district in the
An unusually large meeting o f the
followed by a sermon, procession and interest o f Saturday's affair, and they Altar society was held at the parish
Benediction of the Most Blessed Sac report rolendid success. The bakery hall on Wednesday afternoon. Nine
rament During the procession the stock will include cakes, pies o f every prizes were reported as already being
school children and the sanctuary kind, doughnuts and light rolls. donated for the card party, including
choir boys will sing the Litany o f the Evei^hing offered for sale will be
door prize.
Blessed Virgin, with Patricia Lucy home-made and will be fresh from the
The classes in Christian Doctrine
at the organ. Ernest ’Thompson will oven. Money realized by the sale commenced on Saturday with twentysing Gounod’s “ Ave Maria.’’
will be used for the benefit o f the four children present. The Sisters
sanctuary.
Parishioners and all o f S t Joseph mil teach the clawes,
CiuuiK* in Sehednie o f MaMet
The winter schedule of Masses goes friends are invited by the ladies to which will be held regularly each
into effect on this Sunday, as follows: visit the school hall on Saturday and Saturday morning at IQ o’clock.
6:30, 7:30, 9 (children’s Mass), 10:30 purchase their supply o f bakery goods
for Sunday.
(High Mass) and 11:45.
CHURCH REUNION M A Y
The Little Flower novena, in pro
Sister Leonards, who comes from
NOT BE FAR A W A Y
ago, gress at New Loyola, is a pronounced
Epiphany parish school o f Chicai
h u joined the teaching staff of ttie success both as to members and de
((Continued from Page 1)
local school. She takes the place of votion. The church on York street ^nown that imitation is not initia
is
filled
each
evening
for
the
special
Miss Stella Scott, who has been en
tion. The all-important step remains
gaged as teacher o f the second nade novena services, and the daily of recognition of the divinely apThe
since the opening of the scholastk Masses are well attended.
Little Flower shrine has been made lointed anthority o f admission to the
year.
even
more attractive by the addition old o f Blessed Peter.
The priests and members o f the
Aru W « Nnar the Reunion?
of
a
new electric candelabra, the
parish extend thanks to Mrs. Alexgift
o
f
a
on
erou
s
friend.
The
“
Are
we near this? God works in
Girard
for
some
nnnsnsl
ander
favors, This very active lady o f the candelabra ra placed on the base o f mysterious ways. Portents at least
Altar and Rosary society has do the shrine and throws a beautiful are not wanting. At a great Anglonated to St. Dominic’s a piano and an light on the figures in the marble Catholic congress held in London
electric carpet sweeper. Mrs. Gir group. The novena will close on in 1923, it was suggested: ‘Why not
ard will leave soon'for a visit to Cal Monday, Oct. 3, feast o f the new send a message to the Pope, the first
saint.
Bishop o f Christendom?’
Applause
ifornia.
The Communion Sunday o f the greeted the proposal and the message,
The Third Order will hold a brief Young Ladies’ sodality has been was dispatched.
meeting immediately after the Rosaiy ch a n t^ from the third Sunday to
"Another instance, the great leader
services Sunday afternoon. The of the first Sunday. The sodalists, there
ficial scapular will be distributed at fore, will receive Holy Communion o f Anglo-Catholics, 'viscount Halifax,
the meeting and also manuals to those Sunday morning at Loyola church, whose name ia reverenced and whose
personality ia loved by millions, has
still desiring them.
8:30 Mass. Recitation o f the office nobly advanced in this road o f tnith:
This Sunday will be the regular will follow immediately after the If we see reasons,’ he says, *to be
monthly Communion Sunday for the Mass, anil a short business meeting lieve that in the workings o f God’s
Altar and Rosary society. This or will take place after that. Rev. T. providence a visible center has been
ganization is (quietly but unquestion H. Devlin, S.J., is .the new director provided for the Church to secure the
ably proving itself to be .the most of the organization. A number of unity o f God’s Kingdom on earth. It
conspicuous one in th^ parish, at activities for the year have been is our bounden duty to obey His will
least in point o f ability to raise funds planned by the officers. Announce in all humility.'
for parish purposes. At the last meet ments will come later.
“ We may then reasonably hope
The Sacred Heart Parent-Teachers’ that in the Divine Providence o f God,
ing of the Altar society the follomng
association
will
hold
its
first
meeting
ladies were appointed a committee
the day may not be far distant, when
which was to operate with a view o f the year at Sacred Heart school that noble people who speak the Eng
of arranging for a card party: Mrs. hall, Wednesday, Oct. 6. Matters of lish to n n e , will again find themselves
J. M. Harrington, Mrs. Herr, Mrs. supreme importance will be consid attached to the center o f truth and
M. J. Holland, Mrs. Catherine Haney, ered and decided upon. A large at unity in Uie one Fold over which,
Miss M. Gartland, Mrs. Heiberger, tendance is expected.
with gentle sway, rules the one tender
Friday, the first Friday o f the Shepherd.”
Mrs. Hoare, Mrs. J. P. Harrington,
Mrs. Naugfaton (president of the so month, will be observed by all-day
ciety) and Mrs. Frissell, the last adoration o f the Blessed Sacrament M ETHODIST MINISTER
named being the chairman o f the in both Sacred Heart and the York
AD VO CATES CATH O LIC;
committee. At a series of business street church. The phpils o f the
LOSES IN ELECTION
meetings, Mrs. Leo Rowan taking the school win receive Communion in a
place of Mrs. Haney, this efficient body at Sacred Heart .l^urch, and
Detroit.— Dr. Lynn Harold Hough,
force o f workers laid plans and map will spend some time iurSdoration in
ped out operations, the wisdom of the day. Holy Hour will be held In ■aetor o f Central Methodist church
lere, and nationally known in Metho
which was seen and the fruits of both churches beginning at 7:46.
The alumni association o f Sacred dism, who, in a recent article in Plain
which were harvested on Wednesday
night of this week. On that evening Heart high school announces a big "Talk magazine, advocated the choos
preparations had been made in the social for Friday evening, Oct. 7. ing o f a Catholic for president o f the
church basement for a large crowd of The social will be the f i ^ o f several United States, failed o f re-election as
expected card players, but these prep activities planped for the association a delegate to the general assembly,
arations, as extensive as they were, in the season now opening. It will which w as^eld in Fort Huron re
be in the nature of a home-coming, cently.
^
proved to be inadequate at first for
since it will be held in the old school
Four years ago Dr. Hough was
the entertainment o f the great num auditorium, 28th and Lawrence
ber ivho soon almost filled the base streets. The floor will be especially elected to the quadrennial conference
ment More chairs, more tables, and prepared for the social, and an up- o f the Methodist Episcopal Church
more ealables were provided and a to-the-minute orchestra will furnish by a big majority o f votes cast This
year he was a candidate for re-elec
most pleasant evening was spent by the tunes.
tion, but was defeated, receiving only
several hundred persons, some of
a few votes.
them visiting with one another but
In the article, which apeared the
by far the greater number engaging ACTIVITIES PLANNED
A T SICK POOR MEETING day before the election of delegates,
in games of high five, pinochle, five
no name was mentioned by Dr.
hundred and bridge. The door prize
The Friends o f the Sick Poor held Hough, but the general belief was
(a five-dollar order for groceries
presented by Mrs. Stemmier) was their meeting Tuesday, Sept. 27, at that the candidate he had in mind
The first meet was Gov. Alfred E. Smith o f New
awarded to Mrs. F. V. O’Brien). The the sisters’ home.
other prize winners were as follows: ing o f the fall was very well at York.
Whether or not any action either
High five, prize for men, Mr. Sew- tended and many things were planned
or
disapproving
Dr.
ald; for ladies, first, Mrs. Dea; sec- for the coming year. The president endorsing
ondi, Mrs. O’Brien. In five hundred stressed the need o f organizing the Hough's statement has been taken
first prize went to Mr. Hummer; sec needlework guild, and began by dis by officials of the Central Methodist
ond to Mr. J. H. Dunn. Ladies’ first posing o f a >picture, proceeeds of church cannot be learned. Dr. Hough
prize went to Cecelia Coursey and which will be used for purchasing ma had the thirty-third degree conferred
second to Mrs. Winters. In pinochle, terial. Each parish is to be repre upon him by Masons in Boston last
the men’s first prize went to Mr. sented in this work. The Rev. Father week.
Stock and the second to Mr. Arnold; Campbell gave a very interesting
first prize for ladies, Mrs. Malcolm talk on the present generation^
out some of the facts ob
Gorman; seconiL Mrs. Arnold. In bringring
bridge, men’s first, Mr. Gartland; tained from his recent trip to the
Catholic Charities convention at Los
men’s second, Mr. Wheland; ladies' Angeles.
At this convention, the
first, Mrs. Grannell; ladies’ second, famous author, Kathleen Norris,
Miss Gram. These card prizes were
urged parents to make companioris
obtained through the generosity of- o f their children. Father Campbell
the committee members and also Mrs. spoke highly o f the author’ s person
Clifford, Mrs. Rolan, Mrs. Tomlan ality. Miss Woeber o f St. Eliza
and Mrs. Bellm. The proceeds of beth’s parish gave a very lovely en
the evening's activities will be applied tertainment. 'Two new members were
to the fast accumulating pulpit fund. received, Mrs. Tiblo and Mrs. J.
Sincere thanks are extended to every Ryan.
one o f the many, whether on commit
tee assignments or not, whether work MARQUETTE PLANS COURSE IN
ers in the actual sale o f tickets,
OPERA
the getting, preparing and distribut
Milwaukee.— Dean Liborious Seming o f the foodstuffs, and other ar mann of the Marquette university
ticles that were needed, or in any college of music has Enounced the
other capacity, as well as those who opening, October 1, o f a course in
did their part by being present as the opera. The course will be di
guests— to all who in any manner rected by Prof. William Wegener,
assisted in assuring the gratifying head o f the voice department ^ the
result which appeared, the sincere college and director o f the varsity
thanks of the parish are extended. glee clubs.
In mentioning the great success of
this card party the parish is not over
N U N S LEAD PUPILS A T FIRE
looking the sn cce^ u l parties that
New York.— Thirteen nuns,' in
have been held in the past. But as structors in the Holv Family pa
each successive affair of this kind rochial school, Union City, N. J., led
seems to be bigger and better, all 453 pupils to the street recently in
naturally manifest greater enthusi perfect order after fljre was discov
asm for toe,.m o^ recent and most ered in the box office v f the school’s
auditorium, where an annual pro
successful 'one of all thus far.
duction of the Passion Play was be
PEOPLE GIVE SILVER AND GOLD ing held.

ROCK REST CLEANERS
17 East 16th Awenoe

Suit* Cleaned and Preeted............ .......75c
Ladies’ Coats C lea n ed ........................ 4 1 up

HOW ABOUT A DUCK?
We Have the Ammunition, Shot Guna and Cartridges

BLUE BIRD H ARDW ARE CO.
3213 East Colfax Avenue

RECEPTION FOR
PASTO R TU ESDAY
(Holy Family Pariah)
The reception for the home-coming
o f Father Lappen will be held on
Tuesday, October 4. There will be
an entertainment and card party.
Father Howard o f Nerinx, Ky., said
the 8:30 and 9:30 Masses on Sunday.
The funeral o f Mr. Marron was
held from the church* Friday morn
ing, Se]^ 21.

Health Service
My Health Service includes the X-Ray
and Nerve 'Tracer examinations,
which insure absolute accuracy and
maximum results.

RISTS PH ARM ACY
Corner 19th and California*

School Supplies at Reduced
Pricefl.
Stationery, Inks, Pencils and
Fountain Pens. Special Large
Fountain Pen, 49 Cents.

Downing Creamery
CKKABm tT PRODUCTS
Bzttar, E o s , m ik.
I k u k H sIm I, Propi

TISr

3246 DwwBivg

We Buy Diamouds
Old Gold, False Teeth, Broken
Jewelry, Silver.

James H. High, D.C. Colo. Jewelry M fg. Co.
706 Cent. Snvg*. Bk. Bldg.

Ch. 8361

1526)4 Champ* St.

Daavar, Colo.

The "Spirit o f Service” Shop

The Brooks Button and
Pleating Company
1526V^ Champa, Denver, Colo.
Phone Cluinipa 1242-J

AJAX LUMP

MRS. BEATRICE H. SIMON
Gradnet* o f InttKnte U ndeal Art o f
Now York Citr

— prepared in large
lumps for furnace
use.
H ot and
clean.

WiU Accept Pupils in

Piano, Sight-Singing and
Ear^Training
1116 GRANT STREET
Phone Cluunpa 6630

Esprit d*Amour
Beauty Shoppe
A ll Kinds of
Beauty W ork

$6.25 a ton
The Rio Grande Fuel Co.
Second and Ssmta Fe

Expert Operators

South 56^^

3046 W . 38tk Avw.

Near Federal
Pkona Gallop 1723
Open Wed. and Sat. ETcnlnsi
until 9 o’ clock. Otker eeeninsi
b r appointment.
MBS. D. Z. GRITFIN

fSfSunct
York 6610

Friday, September 80
Gary Cooper in
‘ T H E LAST OUTLAW ”

For the second time within
eight months, a substantial re
duction has been made IN THE
PRICE o f the Standard

13-Plate Ford
Storage Battery
The Price Now Is

Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
October 1, 2 and 8
Wallace Beery and Raymond
Hatton in
‘ FIREMAN, SAVE MY CHILD’

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-'
day, Friday, Oct. 4, 6, 6 and 7
Ronald Coleman and Noah
Beery in

or turn your old batery in with
$10 and get a Ne\f Genuine
Ford Battery to make starting
sure during the cold winter
months.
Service Depertmeat Open Until
Midnight

"BEAU GESTE”
1

Pa t r o n i z e o u r a d v e r t i s e r s

1314 to 1338 Acom a St.

THEY ARE RELIABLE

Sixteenth and Curtis

The Profit-Sharing

FOR CHURCH PLATE

London.— To replace the church
plate, stolen by burglars, parishion
ers of St. Peter’s (Anglican) church,
Chelmsford, are turning out their
jewel boxes and donating trinkets of
gold and silver to the vicar, who ap
pealed for this novel' collection to
replace the lost treasure. A London
silversmith offered to melt down the
trinkets, and to remake them into
church plate. Silver thimblw^mjtchbox covers, bangles and ringffwere
among the offerimgs.
Pbon. York 1909
R e.. PboM York 6394
Work Called for and Delivered

THE U. S. A.
Come,' .Ins o* a .on v o f the U. 8. A.,
Proud freedom’ , natal nation,
. The land we love
All land, above.
The brlehteat xem In all e m tio n .
Then comrade, with me In a hip I hip I
hurrah I
For the rloriou . land o f t|>c U. S. A Tht x lo rio o .' land.
The elorioua land of the U. S, A.
A hfalth to the men o f th . U. 8. A.
And maid., our pride and xlory.
To w ive. .0 true
And Rweetbeart., too
And mol b e n dear, now old and hoarr.
Then here’, to the men 'and a hipl hip I
hurrah!
For the w ive, and m aid, o f tha U. 8. A..
T h . -wive, and maid..
The w ive, and maid, o f the tl. 8. A.

A toa.t to the flax of the U. S. A.,
Renowned in >onx and .tory,
"Flair o f the brave.
Long mar It wave.
A. BUGDANOWrrZ. Prop.
Our cou ntry', emblem, srand OM Glory."
Export in
Then Saunt it on high with a hipl hipl
REMODELING. REPAIRING. CLEANING
hurrah;
AND PRESSING
Ijidlee’ and Gentlemen*. Suit. Had* to Order 'T il the Star, and Stripe, o f the U. S. A .
The Star, and Stripe*.
We A lw Remodel, Repair and Oleaa Pur.
The Star, and Stripe, o f the U. 8, A.
o f AH Kind.
4622 E. 23rd Ava.
Daover, Col*. (Copyrighted)
N . J. O'CONNOR.

PARK HILL TAILORS
AN D CLEANERS

r

Sale
The Season’s Most

.

*

Economical Event
— The Sale, for which hundreds of people watch
and wait, anticipating their future needs as well
as supplying their present wants.

Now in Full Progress

i

Thursday, September 29, 1927
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PUEBLO CHOIR H AS
Non and Nmeteen Children
P A R T Y FOR PRIEST
Lose Lives in Mission Fire

October, die Rosary Month
W e have a large stock o f Rosaries in
a ll grad es and colors. Prices rang
ing from 10c to 1 50.

Princa Albert, Saak.— Nineteen
HtUe ^boye and a non. Sliter Lea,
were bnmed to death and a prieet,
the Rev. Father Gagnon, O.ILL, was
seriouBly Injnred when fire destroyed
the isolated Beauval Catholic mis*
aioTi, on Lae La Plonge, recently, ac*
cording to word brought by a laoneh
which made the 130-miIe trip to Big
Rhrer, Sask. Forty^ix children were
saved.
Sister Lea died in an heroic effort
to save her charges. She had es
caped from the burning building, but
dashed back into the flames in a
rescue attempt. Father Gagnon was
injured in a fall and overcome by
smoke as he sought to rescue the
small victims.
The launch came on a hurried trip
for supplies and clothing, and those
on board were only able to give the
most meager details of the tragedy.
Dr. A. Amyot, o f Regina^ who had
gone to the Isle Lacrosse, sixty miles
north o f Lac La Plonge, to open a
new Grey Nuns’ hospital at that
place, has hastened to the misison by
aeroplane.
According to fragmentary reports
the fire broke out at midnight in the
boys' dormitory. The flames seized
upon the frame'structure and aly)rtly

Every Catholic should have one o f
these spiritual aid a Price surely is
no barrier from having one.
G ive us a call and w e w ill furnish
the R osary you w a n t
W e are not a chain-store but a strict
ly home institution.

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
I63S Tremont Street
Denver, Colo.
PHONE C H AM PA 2199

STOP A T

THE M

e h ote

f

1

Regular $1.00 Quality

75c

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes
Loop Shoe Repair Shop

H. C. FELD, Prop.

Loop Marlwt, IStL and Lawranca Sta.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Ljiwrence SL^

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

Drink SUNDERLAND’S Quality

COFFEE
CALL SUNSET 1904W

R oblnson-^ortoVi
— Incorporated—

W. A. Kenworthy

Johnnie Norton

Kent Robinson
777 Broadway

Main 2776-2777

Complete stock of Goodyear Tires and Tubes— all sizes,
all styles. Also Goodyear Garden Hose— ^the best made
and (Goodyear Rubber Tire Chains,
Quick Service via our Trucks or Motorcycles relieves
you of long waits. Workmanship guaranteed.

SERVICE STATION
GOODYEAR

o i H

i n

m

n

H

n

n

n

GOOD W E A R

H

m

i n

n

m

Piggly W iggly

CLAIM FOR IRISH BONDS
M A Y BE FILED HERE

AU OvOT the W orid

62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

_

Personal Selection-Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.

FIRE PLACES
LUMBER
BRICK CONTRACTOR
ARTESIAN WATER
GREEN HOUSES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

i

Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff o f 1130 East
7th avenue will be hostess to the
members of the Cathedral Altar and
Rosary society Friday, October 14,
at 2 o’clock. This being the first
meeting of the season, all members
of the society and all ladies of the
parish are earnestly requested to at
tend, as plans for the various activ
ities of the ensuing year will be dis
cussed.
A musical program will be given by
Mrs. May West Owens.

Person.^ having bonds of the First
National Loan, Republic o f Ireland,
may file their proof of claim with M.
C. Harrington, 408 Chamber of Com
merce building, Denver. Mr, Har
rington has a number o f printed
blanks for proof of claim and can
make up the papers correctly. As a
notary public,
‘ he
h( can complete the
affidavits Phone Main 1850.

CHURCH

-

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Main 318

23rd and Blake.
T h in k o f us as

being dependable — absolutely dependable in quality,

in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if you want it.

JOHN A M o k c H

Brick and Cement
Contractor

ALSO BOILER W O R K
Eitinuitea Cheerfully Given

Phone Gallop 6620-W

2542 Irving Street

Denver, Colorado

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.
700 Lawrenee

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

ta t

11 SERVICE STORES
1410 Wattes St.
BOS Fourtaaoth St.
71S E. Savrataaeth Ava184S Broaihrar
ISO Braadway

IKTH

MAIN 1340
a n d WELTON

1833 WELTON STREET

Plu York 7609.

Phono Sonth 1679

VINCENT K AN D O RF
Plumbing— Hoating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6th A vo., Donvor, Colo.

1076 S. Gaylord

Graveline Electric Co.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Specialty

Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures

965 lia d is o D 919 £ . Alamoda

York U 1 4

P. Harry Byrne

\

Miller, Ponn. and Micbelia Tires
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Radio Batteries Recharged; 50c
You Bring Them

M ARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
latm iatloaBl N orow y
4S7B WfKOiiott.
GaOny 110

L. C. TULLOH , Service Station
538 Santa F e Dr.

1
:

because of more and better cups
to a pound

HOME
BUILDERS
Dublin.— Some o f the Irish papera
are asking if the Irish hierarchy will
give their views on the obligations
attaching to persons taking an oath
which they consider to be “ an empty
formula.” This is the second time
that this question has appeared in
the Irish press. The first time was
about two years ago, when no notice
o f the matter w m taken either by
the Catholic Bishops or by those of
the Church o f IrelandNeedless to say, both on the plat
form and in the press, this subject
provokes the warmest arguments. It
is, in fact, the main cause of con
tention between the two chief politi
cal factions.
The followers of Mr. de V&lfrsL
have gained many votes by pointing
out to the electolate that one o f the
government candidates, Major B^an
Cooper, voted against the abolition
of the Coronation oath, while he was
a member of the British House of
Commons. This oath is taken by the
king o f England prior to his corona
tion, and by it he swears that he
believes the Catholic religion to be
a form o f idolatry, and that trausnbstantiation is impossible and does not
take place.
Ifajor Bryan Cooper, for some time
an independent member of Dail Ei
reann, has now been accepted as one
of the government party.

Mam 5472
PATRONIZE OUB ADVSBTI8SB8

Phone So. 17S2-W

PhoneMain35W f

NighU, Snnsot 1716-W

PATRONIZE OUR ADVErfnSERS

f r

^I5W and CALIFORNIA ST.

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

1524 COURT PLACE

Bny, Sell or Trade

M ayflow er Hotel

Furniture,’ Rugs, Ranges and
Office Furniture of All Kind*
in any amonnt

WE

The Most Beautifully FumiBhed
Hotel in Denver.
Five Minutes from the Shopping Dis
trict.

RENT

Com er 17th A ve. at G rant'

Now Folding Chairs, Card
Tables and Dishes

PHONE MAIN 6186

We Win Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON

Assuring you prompt attention
and courteout treatment

CASH ,

CARRY

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prop.

MAIN 6162

Corner E. 17tk Ave. and ClaHcson St.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado
tfo4m

ELK C O A L CO.
Telephone Main 6412-6413.

Office, 3715 Downing

Store Your Coal Now W hile Prices Are.
Lowest
ELK FORKED LUMP........................ ............... $5.00 per ton
IM PERIAL FORKED LUMP......................... $6 .0 0 per ton
BOULDER VA L LE Y FORKED LUM P.........$6.50 per ton
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A n Education
Means Independence

5213

Bluhlll s
Coffee
I
1

It W ill for You.

INQUIRE TO D A Y— ENROLL TOM OR R OW .

II

The best Is the cheapest—

Sontk 6722

Denver, Colo.

It Has for Others.
•■M 4

Ree. Pli. Y ork 7609

Crane Automatic Gas Water Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

SERVICE STORES
Faurtaaatb St
72S Eigbtaantli St.
1007 Larimer St.
70S E. CaMax Ava.
ISIS E. Calfaa Ava.
1 1 8 5 , M A IN

463 0 East 23rd Aire., DenvM-

for

tool

P H O N E S t M A IN

STS.

B R A C O N IE R

II

CLEANING.
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Braadway

Repairing a Specialty— Sandca
When Y ob Want It
J. P. STAHL, Managsr
Dependable Installation

okHw Ior

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry

ALLEGIANCE O ATH
CAUSES DISPUTE

Building Material Headquarters

NO COST
For auoi to «al n i
gtro otri— to oa »aofc*

Forty Hour*’ at
Montrose Church

Montrose.— ^The Forty Honrs’ de
(Holy Rosary Parish)
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
votion that just closed at St. Mary’s
The parish entertainment activ
The Forty Hours’ 'devotion will church was a great success. Despite
ities for the fall season will be open on Sunday, Oct. 2, with the the bad roads and constant rain, the
launched on Wednesday night, Oc Solemn High Mass at 10. Father church was filled at both the mom
tober 5, by the Young Ladies’ sodal Judnic will be the celebrant, assisted ing and evening services. The Forty
ity, featuring Douglas McLean’s “ Ex by Father J. Nemetz and Father Leo, Hours’ opened Sunday morning of
cuse Me.”
This is an eight-reel O.S.B. During the Mass the Blessed last week with a High Mass at ten
comedy and is given in anticipation Sacrament will be exposed. In the o’clock. The sermon Sunday evening
o f the children's annual Christmas afternoon the Adoration o f the was preached by Father Hilbig of
party, for which funds are needed.
Blessed Sacrament will take place Delta and on Monday night by Father
The first meeting o f the P.-T. A., in the following order: Prom 1 to 2, Kerr of Gunnison. Tuesday night a
held on Wednesday afternoon o f last for the boys; 2 to 3, for the Altar and sermon was preached in English by
week, was enthusiastically attended. Rosary sPeiety; 3 to 4, for the men, Father Kerr and a German sermon
Althoui^h only matters of routine and from 4 to 5, for the girls. On was given by Father Hilbig.
The
were discussed, the prospects for a Sunday, as well as on Monday and services closed Tuesday night with a
very successful year are most prom Tuesday evenings at 7:30, there will procession of the children, followed
ising.
be the prayers, the Rosary, sermon by Benediction o f the Most Blessed
The Junior sodality held its annual and Benediction. On Monday and Sacrament. Several hundred. Holy
election o f officers on Friday after Tuesday Masses will be at 6:30 and Communions were received daring
noon of the past week, electing Ce 9 o’clock. Holy Communion v ^ l be the Forty Hours’, which showed the
cilia Krabacher, president; Catherine distributed at the Masses and also flue co-operation o f the parishioners.
Floyd, vice president; Louise Kra at 7 o’clock.
Plans are now in progress for the
bacher, secretary, and Margaret
Confession will be heard on Satur- Catholic bazaar, to be held here Nov.
Green, treasurer. The meeting was
afternoon between 3 and 6 and 18 and 19. Jiy fine cedar chest is
well represented and many activities in the evening from 7 o’clock on, and being displayed by the ladies of the
are contemplated for the coming on other days before the Masses and Altar and Rosary society, as well as
year.
after the evening services. There will several other prizes donated by
Prayers o f the congregation were be processions at the opening and others.
requested Sunday fo r John H. Mar- closing exercises.
Father N. Bertrand o f Grand Junc
ron, brother of Mrs. Wiley, who died
tion and Father Hilbig of Delta were
suddenly and was buried on Friday
visitors at the rectory recently.
from Holy Family church.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hayes, who
Call The Register
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
spent most of the summer visiting
society will approach Communion in
for Fine Job Printing
Mr. Hayes’ old home at Limerick,
a body at the 7 o’ clock Mass on Sun
Ireland, and other places of interest
day morning.
.
Phone Main 5413
in Europe, returned a few weeks ago
Father “Walsh's Sunday evening
and report a fine trip.______________
sermon on “ Indulgences” was both
instructive and interesting, and was
followed by Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament.
•LEANERS AND DYERS—
Saturday will begin the Rosary de
' TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
votion in St. Catherine’s. The Rosary
will be recited every evening and
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed
during the 8 o'clock Mass in the
75c
morning.
Catechism clas.ses for the public
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
school children will be held beginning
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.
Sunday after the 8:30 Mass. Inas
much as the children are entitled to
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
a religious education, the obligation
o f seeing that they attend instruc
tions rests with the parents.

A L T A R SOCIETY
TO MEET OCT. 14

G O O D #Y E A R

/

)

FO RTY HOURS’ TO
MOVIE BENEFI
OPEN ON SUNDAY
NEXTW EDNESS D A Y

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
LEATHER HALF SOLES

were roaring hungrily through the
building.
The leaping flames and their re
flection from the waters of the lake
lit up a scene o f indescribable horror.
The children who made their way to
safety from the blazing building
huddled in the circle o f light and
heard the screams o f those trapped in
the flames. There was nothing that
could be done to help, as the furious
heat prevented any attempt to enter
the mission, and soon the structure
was a mass o f smoking ruin.
It Is nndertsood that all the chil
dren at the mission were Indians, bnt
their names were not obtained.
The Beauval mission, which in
cludes Our Lady o f the Sacred Heart
school, with approximately eighty
boarders, is in charge o f the Rev.
Father Martin LaJennesse, O.M.L,
o f the Oblate Fathers. Ten eccles
iastical students, two brothers and
ten Grey nuns from Montreal are also
stationed there. The nuns are under
the supervision o f Sister Raymond.
The mission is one o f the oldest in
the far north. The buildings were of
lumber construction, were heated on
the hot-air principle, and the insti
tution was operating its own power
and light plant. The fire was the
third to occur within the last few
years.

Saint Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—
The choir gave a surprise party last
week in honor o f Father Innocent at
the home o f Miss Elizabeth Balfe.
Music and' various games were en
joyed by all. Delicious refreshments
were served later on in the evening,
^ o s e present were: Mr. and Mrs. P.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sordelet, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers, R e l^
Faricy, Joe Curran, Marie Beanvais,
Margaret Beauvais and the hostess.
Father Benedict baptized Florence
Elliott on Sunday. The sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Beauvais.
One hundred and thirty-two chil
dren are enrolled this year in Saint
Leanderis school.
There will be a party at Saint
Leander’s hall Friday evening, Sept
30.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baum and her
father, Mr. Lawler, left last Tuesday
for California by motor, for the bene
fit of their health^.^ They expect to
be gone all winter.' Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Jasper also left for California
for the same reason.
The children’s choir resumed sing^
ing last Sunday at the 7:30 Mass.
Mrs. Curran with two daughters,
Catherine and Julia, left for a visit
in various parts of California.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lidle and fam
ily motored to Walsenburg last Sun
day to attend a family reunion at
the home o f Wm. Krier.

PARK H ILL PLUM BING A N D
H E A T IN G CO.

MOLER COLLEGE
J. V. Moler, Mgr.

I

Barberins: and Beauty Culture
1229 17th St.

Phone Champa 4759

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARPET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SCHOOL

H. A . HOLM BERG

INTERIOR DECORATING
HOUSE PAINTING

W A L L PAPER and PAINTS
TaiepkoM S ««tk 432

252 S ««tk Broadway*

Daavar, Colo.

Use Scored

POISONS

IC E

produced by our organs in the
business o f living are eliminated
l a ^ l y by means of the Water we
drink. If too little is taken they
tend to remain in the body. Ty
phoid fever is largely due to
drinking impure water.

Use Quality

COAL

T o Bo Safe DRINK

We Respectfully Solicit Your
Patronage

Charles E. Thomas

ROOFING
G RAVEL

‘The Popular Table W ater’

AN D
CEMENT
ROOFING

Tbe Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

PURE ^
ARTESIAN

PHONE M. 8366

Saotk 2694

2635 BLAKE ST.

Old and New
n oors Sanded
A ll W ork
Guaranteed.

H w H
C. B. Hagorty

778 Sherman

L. A. Hagorty

Floors Sanded and Finished
Estimates Chaerfully Given

Can Sunset 2158-J
After 6 o’ clock P. ML, 1331 $oatk B a a a o ^

w

Tharw Uy, Septem bw 29, 1927

ABC

D IR E C T O R Y

UTO BODY REPAmiNG
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks CoBpletely Restored Like New
Body end Fender Work.________ 1448 Speer Bird.

A

lljdB 2S69

c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 86-CENT SPECIAL

valon

Oar Motto la Service end Cleenlineae

611 Foorteenth Street

i l l y v a n s * m e a t m a r k e t — 820

Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

DLUB( p r i n t i n g , Photostats, D’w'g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
Meia 7218

dBLUc)

1B40 Olenerm Piece

r o w n , th e h atter
h a t s CLEANED

B

AND BLOCKED, $1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J
,__________ 713 18th Street
WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAIN METAL
Standard for 33 yean
1112 Best 18th Ave.

ft:

___________ Phone York 488

'

»HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
*
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
,
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
8608 West 82nd Avenne.

At Lowell Blvd.

p l i A N I N G AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
In^vidual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

Jtiilefelt

Direct Service.. Ph. So. 3852

f^ O A L AND FEED
^
A. D. SNIVELY
263 South Lincoln (Rear)

Phone South 65

OAL—WOOD AND FEED
All Grades Coal from ?4.75 Up. Try Garver’s Special
Mixtures of Bituminous and Lignite Lump at ?7.00 Per Ton

C

SACK COAL A S P E C I^ T Y

GARVER FUEL & FEED
________________ 1042 Santa Fe

Main 8738.

OAL— KINDLING, MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin St.______ ______________Phone Franklin 5542

C

OAL—5 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.

C

ESstablished 1893

Phone Main 1045

Office and Yard, 1733 W. 13th Ave.

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
* *
Suits Made to Order, 826 and Up.
Under New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge
Phone South 4517
______
2076 So. University

D

l^ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
^ H o u s e Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone South 6036
All Kinds o f Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.
550 Cherokee.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

E

STERLING C. D. OF A. B E Q U tST OF $1,000 SPRINGS W OM AN
SOCIAL OCTOBER 5 M ADE TO CHURCH INJURED B Y A U T O
sterling.— The Catholic Daughters
of America held a very interesting
meeting at the K. of C. hall on Mon*
day evening. This was the first meet*
ing this faU and plans were made for
winter activities. The first social
meeting will be held on October 6
at the home o f Mrs. W. V. Ganvrean.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lanby of Bridge
port. Neb., spent a few days here last
week caring for business interests
and visiting friends.
Miss Marcella Toohey left Friday
for Los Angeles, where she expects to
spend the winter with relatives.
A. P. Jaszkowiak spent a few days
the first of the week in Loveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Davenport
have returned fr6m a wedding trip
of three weeks spent in Denver and
in Edgmont, South Dakota.

X A V IE R CLUB TO
GIVE PLA Y OCT. 13

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo,
The Xavier club actors and actress
es are working hard on the play, ‘Tin*
justly Accused,” to be presented
October 13.
Father Joseph Patterson, O.S.B.,
assisted with services last Sunday.
The banns o f Matrimony h ^ e Imen
)sep Even of
announced between Joseph
atherin(
St, Catherine’s
parish, Beulah, and
rosephi] Henrat^ of S t Pat
Miss Josephine
rick’s parish.
Robert Frands, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Laughlin, was
tized last Sunday, with Joseph Laugl
lin and Catherine MulhoIIand as DURANGO SISTERS
sponsors.
OBSERVE FEAST
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donohue of
Milwaukee. Wls., are visiting with
Mrs. Donohue’s mother, Mrs. Cather
Durango.— ^The feast of the Mother
ine McGann.
o f Mercy was appropriately observed
by the local Sisters o f Mercy. After
the Holy Mass, the Blessed Sacrament
was exposed until four o’clock.
Father Brunner was over from Mancos the past week. On Thursday he
and Father Kipp motored to Silverton, returning home on Friday.
Last Sunday Father Kipp baptized
fo a* abwfirmd
Leonard Edward, the inlant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Teyssier. Ber
October 23, 1927
nard and Rosalie Engler acted as
sponsors.
Miss Rose Hess, housekeeper of His
Grace, the Archbishop of Santa Fe,
O n Mission Sunday the
is visiting here with Miss Mary
Catholic world will unite
O’NeUl.
in prayer and discussion
Miss Mary Quinn departed Sunday
regarding oar iar-flung
morning for Greeley, where she wiU
mission activities.
resume her studies at the State
Teachers college.
The occasion will prompt
Mrs. Thomas Tulley and daughter,
many people to c o n f e r
who have spent the summer here,
means of helping misdeparted last Monday for their home
sioners impartially and in
in Denver.
proportion to their needs.
Mrs. Avery Eosner and Miss Helen
Rogers
have gone to Silverton, where
The Society for the Prop
they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
agation of the Faith is
Matt Harrington.
the world-wide agency
Miss Helen Sponsel departed last
of aid to aU C a th o lic
Monday for_Grcele^, where she^ en
missions.
tered the State Teachers college,
She was accompanied by her sister,
Your membership in the
Mrs. Harry Rudy.
Soriety is solicited, and
Clarence Haffey, son o f Mr. and
you are Invited to avail
Mrs. Neil Haffey, has gone to
yourself of our Annuity
Boulder, where he will continue Ms
Plans, combining the feat
studies at the university.
ures o f a memorial bequest

cTWISSION
SUNDAY

and a generous investment
yield on any sum deposit
ed in onr charge.

The Society
for the

H. G. REID____________ 1716 Broadway

Propagation
of the Faith

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a ir i n g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
OF POOR CLARE NUNS
Cleveland.— The fiftieth anniver
sary o f the arrival in the United
States of the first group of nuns of
the order o f the Poor Clares— Collettines— will be observed here in the
monastery of this community October
4, 5 and 6. The few pioneers o f the
order arrived in Hoboken, N. J., from
Harreveld, Holland, in December,
1877. They came to the United States
upon the invitation o f the Rt. Rev.
Richard Gilmour, second Bishop of
Cleveland.

Yoa May Addnaa

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

Pueblo. — The will o f Patrick
Prendergast leaves $600 to the
Sacred Heart orphanage and $600 to
St. Patrick’s church. Dr. A. J. Dooner
is administrator o f the w ill
The
estate is valued at $80,000. Relatives
in Ireland and America are also re
membered in the wilL
Mrs. Thomas Walpole, accom
panied by her three daughters, Mrs.
Frank Shane, Mrs. Hubert Jagger,
and Miss A ^ e s Walpole, and her
son, Thomas Walpole, Jr., have re
tamed from a motor trip through
the East.
Miss Florence Bergin entertained
the Pueblo alumnae o f the Loretta
academy recently. The sewing for
the Red Gross will be resumed at the
next meeting, which will be held at
the home o f Miss May Langdon.
On Saturday, Oct. 1, the Catholic
Daughters o f America will have a
food sale at Berheim's on Main street,
and the J. and R. grocery Ita the
100 block on East Abriendo. The
fnnds derived from the sale will be
used in social work
Rudolph Kmll, who has been ill,
was removed to- Minnequs hospital
this week.
H. Hasselman, a local contractor,
is ill at St. Mary’s hospital.
Mias Matilda Jagger an'd Miss Ei
leen Ferriter are attending Loretlo
Heiehts college.
Tlie Ladies’ Aid o f the Sacred
Heart orphanage gave a l a w card
party last Thursday at the K. o f C.
home. Mrs. P. Dillon, Mrs. Sterner,
Mrs. McAlpIn and Mrs. Vogt were
the hostesses.

109 East 38th Street
Hew York, MLY.

828 SANTA PE DRIVE

-*l p U E L AND FEED
UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL, FEED & TRANSFER’ CD.
"
REAL SERVICE
1706 East Evans
Phone South 8798

G
H

OUR
USED CAR POLICT

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

.

1020 East C

CHRYSLER SERVICE
o l f a

x

____________________

York 5664

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe________________ ____________ Main 682

is as sound and honest as our new car
reputation. We want our customers’ busi
ness permanently, not just once.
Come
and see us before you buy.
G.M.A.C.
Easy Terms.

I ANDS-7-Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Li
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY
Telepehne Main 219

Murphy-Mahoney

880 Fijrgt Natl. Bank Bldg.

I AUNDRY— PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
^

WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
Shirts, 16 and 18 Cents; Dresses, 86 to 60 Cents Up.

Comer 12th and Madison

York 4789

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

” A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123

2933 W est Lake Place
Gallup 964— 4200

Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

1631 PENN

MAIN 2649

e a t m a r k Ieit-

p a u l ’s m a r k e t

Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
M Our Fresh Meats “Refrigeration
We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 E. Evans St.

_______________ Phone South 4003

M

o v in g a s t o r a g e
^^O/DENVER m o v i n g

& STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadway__________
Phone South 1227
orth

De n v e r t a i l o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s

N
Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
D. DEUTSCH

Men’s Suita aeaned and Pressed, 75c; Overcoats, 81
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits or Coats, |1
West 44tb and ZunL_____________________________Gallnp 8482-W
l u m b in g — c o n t r a c t in g — ^
r e p a ir i n g
O’CONNOR p l u m b in g CO.

P

Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
_______ Phone Gallup 806
l u m b in g — CHARLES w . b a i r d
p l u m b in g — HEATING— r e p a ir i n g

P Prompt Service Day or Night.

Shop 303 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 122-W
c l e a n in g

AND DYEING COMPANY

ABC

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
S p ec^ zin g in Lodge and Church Affairs—Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854 _____________78 South Broadway
'AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas.•_ Be Taylor—Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor
5*__
1564 California St.
Main 2357
• T ^ JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
i •
MOVING, P A C IN G AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

™ Cor.
YODb
J land
p “ So. Broadway
Iliflf

221 Broadway. Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clean all Idnds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not ham
tbe sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at yonr home or
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

W

Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9807

ET WASH— When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a laundry which specialize! on Wet Wash?
We have only two claaeificationa— Wet Wash and Dry Waah. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

W
Phone So.
So 6049—
604ft-J®
Phone
So. 8551

D IR E C TO R Y

INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Instalh d
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9865

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

i

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

Colorado Springs. — Mrs. Anna
Whalen, 68, o f 22 South Weber
street, was seriously injured Saturday
evening when she was knocked down
by a motorist at the intersection of
Pike’s Peak and Nevada avenues.
Mrs. Whalen was taken to Glockner
Distinctive Service
sanatorium, where she is suffering
from a triple fracture o f her right
leg, a broken right arm and with sev
eral fractured ribs and internal in
juries.
Decorating Co.
Charles W. Ni^ent, 80, o f the
Kennebec hotel, died at Glockner san
324 East Colfax
atorium Saturday evening from in
Mein 8267
juries received August 21 when h e '
was struck by an automobile as he
was creasing a street near the hotel.
The driver of the car stated he did
not see the aged man until it was too
CHAMPA 9189
late to avoid the accident Mr. Nu
gent came heve two years ago from
Chicago. He is survived by his wife,
Mary, and two daughters. Miss A lice!
Nugent o f this city and Mrs. Marion
N. Roberts of Chicago. He served
in the Civil war in the 23rd Illi
nois infantry, better known as Col
onel Mulligan’s Irish brigade. The
deceased was a brother-in-law of the
leader o f the regiment. In the battle
o f Lexington, Mo., where Colonel
Mulligan was slain, Mr. Nugent’s
brother, Lieut James Nugent was
also killed. President Lincoln granted
a leave o f absence to Charles Nugent
to allow him to take his brother’s
body to Chicago for burial. Funeral
services were held at S t Mary’s
All makes o f Cars and Trucks
church Tuesday m o m i^ at 9 o’clock,
are thoroughly and promptly
after which the remains were taken
overhauled.
Each mechanic,
to Chicago for interment
well-schooled, is held responsi
The public novena to the Little
ble for the work he does, backed
Flower, which is being conducted at
by our money-back guarantee.
Sacred Heart church, is attracting
large crowds each evening. The clos
Lot Uo Add Your Name to Onr
ing ceremonies of the novena will be
Extoniivo List of Satisfied
held Monday evening, October 3.
Patrons.
Mrs. F. A. Prior, 720 N. Tejon
No
Job Too Small to Handle.
street who has been ill at S t Francis’
hospital, has returned to her home.
Dri Frank Prior of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Rex For Wrecks
and Mrs. Horace Parks Turner of
Free
towing to our repair shop
Detroit Mich., are spending a month
from all parts within the city
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
limits.
A. Prior, 720 North Tejon steet
Monthly accounts to irea^nsible
James Byrnes is seriously ill at his
parties for Gas, Oil, Tires and
home, 22 South Wahsatch avenue.
Accessories. Special Discounts
D. Gallivant and her niece, Ann
on Tires.*
Duggan, who have made their home
in Colorado Springs for the past year,
left last week for Chicago, where
they will reside.
The Misses Margaret and Alice Sul
livan have gone to Miami, Fla., to
1710 Penn.
Champa 9189
live. Their mother, Mrs. John D.
Two Blocks from the Cathedral
Sullivan, has leased her home here'
Open Day and Night
for a year and will join her daughters
George A. Sippel, Prop.
in the near future.
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Gerety an
nounces the engagement o f their
daughter, Constance Mari^ to Paul
Leshe Montgomery. Miss Gerety has
been a resident of Colorado Springs
for the last seven years. Mr. Mont
gomery has resided here from child — GOOD
hood and is now an employe of Swift — GUARANTEED
& Co. The marriage will take place
— RELIABLE
early in October.
Miss Irene Murphy and Miss Louise
Reasonable
Woods have gone to California for a
Prices
five weeks’ trip.
Miss Mary Sallose left Tuesday
DR. PARIS
for Brooklyn, N. Y., where she in
tends to spend a year.
Mrs. J. Frank Dostal entertained
301 America Theatre Bldg.
sixteen guests at a beautifully ap16th and Curtis
ointed bridge luncheon Thursday at
er home, 2016 North Cascade Ave.

G. C. Olinger

DEPENDABLE
Auto Repair Shop

REX GARAGE

DENTISTRY

S

COLLINS LADIES
HOLD CARD P A R T Y
Port Collins.— The ladies of the
Altar society were entertained at a
benefit luncheon at the home o f Mrs.
John R. Rigden, southeast o f Fort
CollinI, on Wednesday, Sept 21.
After a very delicious lunch, the time
was devoted to games o f bridge.
There were six tables. The rooms
were nicely decorated with fall blossome. A prize was given at each
table for the Mgh score.
Tbe members of the community
were shocked at the recent sudden
death o f Mr. George H. VerStratton,
wbo was gored to death at his home
near Leporte on Sunday morning,
Sept 18. He had attended early Mass
with his family. He was a highly
respected citizen o f this community.
The funeral took place from St. Jo
seph’s church on Wednesday morning,
tSept 21. The crowded attendance
at the funeral Mass sufficed to show
the esteem in which the deceased was
held. Father G. J. LaJeunesse of
ficiated and interment took place at
Grandview cemetery. The deceased
leaves a wife and six minor children
to mourn his loss.
The ladies o f the parish will meet
at St. Joseph’s hall on Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 28, for the purpose
o f furthering activities in connection
with ttie bazaar to be held in No
vember.
The committee in charge
consists of: Mesdaroes Jacobson,
Rock, Bush, Monheiser, Shauers, and
DesJardines. The ladies are working
hard on this project, and hope to put
over the most successful event in
the history o f the parish.
Dr. P. J. McHugh went to Ogden,
Utah, to attend the Democratic con
vention as local representative,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Burdette are en
joying a two weeks’ vacation in the
East.
Miss Josephine Michaud, who
underwent an operation in the La
mar county hospital two weeks ago,
is now home and is doing nicely.
The wedding of Miss Felicita Ruth
O’Brien, dan^ter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. O’Brien, 214 Noth Whitcomb,
to Mr, John A. Wolff of Utica, Neb.,
was solemnized at St. Joseph’s church
on Thursday morning. Sept. 22, by
Father LaJeunesse. The bridal couple
were attended by Miss Angeline
Michaud and Ralph Shaw. Preston
Murphy,
accompanied
by
Mrs.
Murphy, rendered vocal selections.
A wedding breakfast was served by
the ladles o f the Altar society at the
school hall to twenty-four guests.
The table was beautifully decorated
in pastel shades o f flowers, baskets
o f blossoms being arranged in the
hall. After an extended trip to the
coast the young couple will reside at
Utica, Neb,
EIGHT ENTER SOCIETY
OF PAULIST FATHERS
Washington, D. C.— Eight young
men were admitted to membership
in the Society of the Panlist Fathers
at a ceremony in St. Paul’s college
here September 15. The new mem
bers, John P. Colleary, James G.
Moir, John P. Carvlin, Donald L.
Barry, John T, McGinn, John J. MacLelland, Joseph F. Carvil and John
Overend, are to become subdeacons
in a few days. Tbe Very Rev. Joseph
McSorley, superior general o f the
Paullst Fathers, received the candi
dates, welcoming them into the ranks
o f the apostolic ministry.

Duffy Storage 4 e Moviag Co.
ISth aad W«Hm Sta.

Vorbeck M otor Co.
nuotnvtaiAiCA*

Phone Aurora 2

TH E A . W . CLARK
DRUG COM PANY
CoTBar Eighth Avaaaa aad
Saata Fa Driva
Pheaa Seath 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Mala an ! Famala Halv Saot B r t r jwhava wkan B. B. rara la A4Tsaea4.
Tba OMaat a n ! Moat BaUaUa Azantt
for Hot#] Holp In tho Wort
MAIN 4Se
IgM LAItIMBR
DCBWa
Eatab. 1880
Mra. J. Wblta. Frop.

RYA N DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The Rexall Store
8X4S Ckaaiaa Straat.

Fbaaa MaM StTt

EBYASONS
UaioB Maracat aa4 Craa'ary'
Tba Stara Wbara Too Caa Got What
, _ „
Yon Want
..
A FaU Iino a ^ t v l a a a ! Fbaay Oraaartaa.
Fmlta an ! VazOtablaa.
Spselsl •ttmtion fiv te to tdepbom# ettlor*.
DaUrory.
Oor Motta t Serriee and Qoality Oaa!a at
____ _________ Laart Priaaa.

BAR NUM SHOE A DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Gods fo r tbe whole family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W . 7lh Ava.

PhtMa So. 7743

Hasamaer Broa.y Inc.
Powerine Gas
and

i

Power Lub. Motor (Nls
Whclaaala Oaly

Ph. A v e v a 8T

CH AS. KIENZLE
Cabinet M ald a^ Funuture

R^Mbiring
Plrtw Pramuig, Saw Filhig, Teel
end L a ^ Mower GrindlBgrleiieew
Sharpening, Key S e ti^
17 Beat Haasg^aa Arwmmm
Phaaa Raglawood 84-J

BERTHA DE WCHJFE;
Sciantific Chiropodist
QcaAoata of tba Sebeol of Airopody
of Now York
Aaaoeiata CUropoAUU
Walter Crahais— Raaaati Boyd
Id le Coort Placa
Pb. Choaipa 351B
E

DR. J. J. M EEHAN

DENTIST

i

Ofloo Honra, 9 to 6
SUITE see REPUBUC

HELEN W ALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 18U> STREET

BUUJDINO

Ststaeotb and Tromaat Straats

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS

44TH AVENUE
M EAT M ARKET
Absolutely First Grade Heats of
All Kinds

L. J. EKERT, Prop.
2339 Watt 44th AvenBe
Phone Gallup 5662

We CaU and Deliver

Finest Service

High Quality Work—.Suits Made
to Order
Repairing and Pressing out Specialty
1827-29 Elm St. Ph. York 2238

D. & D. Groc. & Mkt.
CASH A CARRY

ERBBR.T
'A I R A L L

Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
than Denver Pricee.
Yonr Patronage Awweeiated,
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
_________ ^Arvada, Colo.
A MOHL PPODQCr

TELEPHONE CH AM PA S93
701 M idlaad SaTiaga Baildiag

Donehue Picture Shop

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR
Fdtnous For Its HiyU Quiility
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M IL L S
UenvtrCoio. PlJonpM.i80. i

Successor to
CISLER a DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
838 Fourtaaath St., Betwaaa Stoat
and Chaiapa
Champa 9596-W
Daaver, Colo

TH E ECONOM Y STORE
Quality D ry Goods

WM. T. FO X
Painting and Paperhanging
Wholesale and Retail
Electric Floor Polisher fo r Rent
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Sooth 7708
84 So. Bdwy.

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

i2 years in buaineas here.

Carryiag
only Standard Brandt.

A . J. RECHT
PhoBo Arvada 34W.

Arvada, C ola

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th A ve. emd Grant
Pheaea Champa 8936 and 8937
Formerly 18th and Clarkson

Free Delivery •

The Palm i H otel
1817 Glenanc
Champa 2349.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
depends en P U R E
water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2S86

Daavor, Colo.

nttPjncK
JACKSON OPTICAL
734 14th St.

CO,

Mala 728

1

Thursday, September 29, 1927

P A G E E IG H T

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S EYES
^ u M be MIroitE. The GMholk eehoob are open. Yonr child will
“ W •
of herd etadp. Are his eyes eqwd to the tedcT The 1
|Tceto pof oeot of ejre trouble b developM darias sdtool days. '

present-disjr e ^

Wb make a specialty o f ezam biax the eyes Vf chUdren.
they do aet need glaaaea we will tell yon so.

A L T A R SOCIETY TO
Leadbig European Artists Here
ELECT OFFICERS
to Judge Paintings at Exhibitiim

!

(By M. Bainbridge Hayden,
, of the N.C.W.C. News Service Staff)
Washington.— Four o f the most
distinguished artists o f Europe,
TH E SW IGERT BROS.
Maurice Denis of Prance, Felice Casormti o f Italy, Karl Hofer o f Ger
O PTIC A L CO.
many, and Maurice Greiffenhagen of
a*»« t m
<W HlffWt Gnd,
England, have just visited Washing
D «vet«e C m h ia iv ^ ta Cb*
PinlBs ue MurafSetaiias
ton on their way to act as judges at
1550 Califonua SC. Denver
o f GIo m m .
the twenty-sixth inteniational exhibi
tion o f painting to be held in Pitts
burgh under the auspices of the Car
negie institute o f that city in the
month beginning October 13. Since
it is the object of the institute to ex
hibit what is best in modem paintii^, regardless o f nationality, and
since fourteen European countries
are represented in the exhibition, the
jury is also international in character
and includes some o f the most repre
sentative artists o f half a dozen dif-.
ferent countries.
Of the four distinguished painters
SeUblished 1874
who visited W ashin^n, both M.
Denis and Mr. Greiffenhagen are
W . E. GREENLEE, P r^ .
noted for their religious paintings.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815 I M. Maurice Denis, in particular, is
a Catholic painter of outstanding
reputation who is considered by many
to be the leading religious painter of
France. His works hang in many
of the principal Catholic churches of
that country, but unfortunately, he
HARTFORD
has. been unable to have any of his
more important works sent to Amer
UNDERTAKING
ica for the exhibition. However, the
sketch for his famous painting in the,
COM PANY
new church o f Vincennes will be
1458-57 G LEN A M I ST.
shown there. Mr. Greiffenhagen has
PhoM Maio 7770
done a number o f religrious paintings
Rm . PkoM So. 3S90
for Anglican churches in England, as
M ORTUARY
well as a large number of portraits,
and will exhibit several religious
1449-51 KadaBoath St.
works at Pittsburgh. These do not,
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Phone Mam 3658
however, represent the most really
ISABELLE L. SOBIE o f 3S19 Arapohoo. characteristic phase of his painting,
York 791
Funeral was held on Hondar afternoon. In which is more strictly decorative, one
terment M t. Olivet.
of his most important recent achieve
BETTY BEASLEY. Fnneial was held Ust
Thursday afternoon. Interment MU Olivet. ments being the great frieze for the
Direction of Theodore HaekethaL
London chamber o f commerce.

epexy grav^

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

The
Mackin Mortuary
3270 South Brondwny
Phone Englewood 142

JOHN A. k.ARSON of Lakewood, Colo.
Keqaicm Mass last Friday at Holy Family
church. Interment Crown Hill.
Direction
of Boulevard mortuary.
MARIE BRUNK of 118 South Losan. Re
quiem Mass Monday at the Cathedral In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan. A Son service.
EMILE BERNE of 2628 Vine street Re
quiem Hass Tuesday at Sacred Heart church.
Interment Ht, Olivet. Horan A Son serv
ice.
VALENTINE E. LANDRY o f 2344 Julian
street. Requiem Mass Tuesday at the Ca
thedral. Interment M t O livet
Horan A
Son service.
CECELIA HEINTZE of 3976 South Wash
ington, Funeral this (Thursday) morning
from St. Elisabeth’ s church. Interment Ht.
Olivet

BILLS BROS. ^
tO M SPEER BLVD.

a r t is t ic

MEMORIALS
rta« Beet Vslae for T ow Mono/
se M » » H M e. H M n e io M f M

..

JWemona,

to the end.

JACQUES BROS.
Eitoblkhed 1902
<Mloa and Yard*, SB E. Btfc A t* .

Talaphona Sonkli 7S

I

CARRIGAN

Monumental Works
S145 Wainni

Ph. Ck. IBTt-W !

York 219

York 218

Wk T. ROCHE
AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY
1806 Gilpin St.

REDEMPTORIST, 76, OBSERVES
JUBILEE

London.— ^Father John Bennett, C.
SS.R., who acted as vicar to the Redemptorist Congregation in the
United States and Canada in 1896,
recently observed his golden jnbilee
in the priesthood. He was bom at
St, John’s, Newfoundland, 75 years
ago. The jnbilee celebrations took
place at St. Mary’s, Clapham, Lon
don, where he entered the novitiate
fifty-five years ago. Father Bennett
has been provincial of the English
Redemptorists*' on three occasions.
ONLY TWO PASTORS
OF ENGLISH CHURCH
IN SEVENTY YEARS
London.— In the seventy years of
its existence, St. Peter’s church,
Buckie, has had only two pastors.
Msgr. John McIntosh, who has just
retired after thirty-seven years’
service there, succeeded Canon Clapperton, who was there for thirtythree years, Msgt. McIntosh, who
is 72, ia Provost o f the Aberdeen
chapter.

Prompt and Ganfol
CoaiiAOQi

Dmy ot Night
Baal Amb*l»Taa is Ik* W*al

MONUMENTS

* A R C H B IS H O P CU RLEY
A T IRISH CEREMONY
Dublin.— The alxtieth anniversary
o f the dedication o f Saint Mary’s Ca
thedral, Granard, Longford county,
was celebrate with a Solemn Votive
Mass, at whoch the Most Rev. Dr.
McNamee, the new Bishop o f Armagh,
presided. This was the first pnblic
act o f the new Bishop in his Ca^ thedral since his consecration. The
' streets of the town were decorated
with flags and flowers in honor of the
, event. The Most Rev. Michael J.
Curley, Archbishop o f Baltimore,
was present at the ceremonies.

Saairi* o t My Work
M BtaU -CapItM Gto« b4i
J. M. GREEN
1876 Lafayalla Sirwi
Rat. K M
fork 74ie

SHRINK OF THE LITTLB FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
Da«r Frianda u 4 Davotaaa ot thm Uttla Ftowar
Ton daaira to do aonaithiiv for tbo Ltttlo
nowor dirooUy. Haro U tha ahnneo to obt^a
bar iateroeaalon la aa uptelal nMaaer, by
eomias a Fonador of the eharoh wbteh ia dadieatad to bar ia Aurora, Colo.
Nanaa of all Fonadara, UvIbc or doad, ara
baiax iaaorfbad la tha Bm A of Bosaa of 8t.
Thanao. Thla book la plaead apoa tfca altar
and apaeial ramambraaea mada at arary Haaa,
whlla a partlealar holy Maaa U baiac offarad
Boathly for tho liriBS aad dtad ■oiabara of
tbo Fonadara. Tourarif. yonr ebOdroa. paronU,
ralatlvoa aad frtoada ■aaeb aad ovary oao ' iitay
baeoBM a Founder of the Cabrah of tha Uttla
Flearar. U viaa aad dead may ba aaraUad.
A Fonadar ia ooa who aantribatao flvo doitara ((Jl.e*) or mora to tbo boBdlat faad.
Do a doad of oharlty for tbo Uttla Flawar
aad bar aratafol laroeatlaa bafora tba Baerad
Haart win aot tan you la tba hoar of yonr
greataat naad.
Toara ilaaoraiy la tbo Saarad Haoit aad U ttla Flowar,
RBY. HRNRT A. GEISBRT.
NOTR— A aopy ot a aaw aoraan win ba atailad to ovary Fonadar aa aooa u
ik« p ^ ta r daUrtaa tbf .
REV. BRKBT A. flSlBBBT.
Bax 146, Aarora, Gala. .
_
x
x x . .x-. —
pvuT Fatbor Oalaarti 1 «lab te batata a Faoadar ot tha Uttla Flawar of

I

pteaaa Sad t _______ Plaaaa aatar my aama ia tba U ttla flawar
Book of R oe*, that I ta y bava tba baaaBt ot tha bdy Matsaa. Tavra fdlthfaUy.

NAUR
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VUit National Shrine

While in Washington the artists,
under the guidance of Mr. Homer
Saint-Gaudens, director o f fine, arts
o f the Pittsburgh Carnegie institute,
visited the art galleries and monu
ments of the capital, particularly the
hreer, the Corcoran and the National
galleries. During their trip about the
city they were especiall struck by the
beauty of the Catholic university.
where they visited toe receniiy-completed crypt of the Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception and the Trinity
{chapel, which was finished two years
■ago.
Death and Funeral NoUcea
I “ The mosaic work in the crypt,'
said M. Hofer, "is particularly not
by the Olinger Mortuary
able, and suggests the beauties of
ANNIE POLISKY o f 1248 Gaylord. Re- old European mosaics, whfle the
qylem Hass Saturday at St. FbUomena’a chapel designed by Mr. Frederick
rch. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Vernon Murphy is an architectural
accomplishment o f unusual charm.
IN MEMORIAM
Architecture, in the opinion of
In loving memory of oar darlinir Honora
both M. Hofer and M. Casorati, is
Mary Anderson. Died Sept. 29, 1926.
FATHER. MOTHER
the field of art to which America has
BROTHERS AND SISTERS.
made the most definite contribution.
M. Caaomti, who i^ a leader of the
MISS AUGUSTA FUCHS
neo-clasricists, and a collection of
Hiss Aurusta Fuebes, who died Sept. 16
at Mount St. Gertrude's academy In Boulder, whose paintings were exhibited in
wat buried in Green Mountain eemetery on New York last year, said:
Monday, Sept. 19, after a Requieta High
“ I was especially impressed with
Haas bad been celebrated in the academy
chapel. Her only surviving relative is Miss the architectural style o f the new
buildings in New York, and the ef
Emma Fuchs o f Denver.
Miss Fuchs, who was a convert to the forts produced by the tiered siihonChurch from Lutheranism. lived many qnlet,
useful years at the academy. Former ataf- ettes required under the new ‘zon
deri'ts and many friends of the academy will ing’ law. Those terraced towers are
remember her. Always industrious and kind a definite contribution to the history
and obliging, she won her way into the
hearts of idl who knew her.
The most o f architecture, something inherent
striking characteristic o f her peaeefni, even ly American and not copied from the
life was her great personal love for her God old styles o f Europe— a new art for
and Redeemer, her patience in almost con
tinual suffering and her perseveranoe, even the new world,”

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
Father Higgins will be host to the
Altar and Rosary society and all the
America, all four artists agreed that ladies in the parish on Monday after
there is nothing essentially new. In noon at the rectory. The election
the words o f M. Denis:
o f officers will take place at this
“ There has been nothing really meeting and all are urged to attend.
new since the beginnings o f ImpresThe Altar and Rosary society will
siomsm, fifty years ago. There
inere may
may'receive Holy Communion at the 7:16
be different phasM or ^nations, the
Sunday. The Mass will be
work o f different artists may show ^^fr^red for the spiritual and tempormore or less realism, more or less al welfare of- the
- members,
spirituality, more or iess symbolism,
ia i The *
hostesses for the card party on
or imaMnative quality, but there is i
.
,------^
hall ina r ? ” The|^>^^day
rheiFriday
evening
at the-----*1
school
,
no really new school of art
only thing tiiat might be called
Mesdames Otto Eiene, John
essential characteristic of the time is Reardon, Robert Otis, Giles Foley,
merely the conception that MCh most John Koster, Annie McGrath, Tier
express his own individuality.” As ney, Sewart, Moham Tobin, O’ReilM. Casorati phrased it, “ Today, each ley, Hollis, Appef, Garnett, Cnrtan,
artist might be said to create his own McCurtain, Metz, Cassidy, Jnlia
O’Neil, Taylor, McAbee, Zook, Hart
school.”
“ Futurism is already dead,” is the nell, Edw. Fitzpatrick, Wameke, Mcopinion of M. Hofer, concurred in by Lauthlin, Akolt, Jas. Mulcahy, Mor
M. Casorati and M. Denis. “ Both rissey, Steiner, McAndries, Wempe,
Futurism,” he continued, “ which had Hodges, Henry, Loritz, Young, Tulley,
its begpnnings in Germany and its and Barnard.
The Philomena Players opened
greatest development in Italy, and
‘Cubism,’ whicn was evolved in their fall season activities M ond^
France, have made some contribu evening,- with a delightful Oriental
tion to the arts, especially to those costume party. An entertaining and
o f decoration, but are npt real amusing program o f singing, danc
schools’ or styles of art, and have ing, games and surprise numbers was
already passed their zenith and fin presented by Mrs. 0. L. Kiene, the
Misses Ursula and Maude Garnett,
ished their vogue.”
Charlotte O’Reilly, Anne O’Neil,
Freedom in Church Art
“ Individualism of expression, there Irene Keefe, Merte Nerin, and Messrs.
fore,” repeated M. Denis, “ remains Charles Paralow, John and Francis
the only really lasting charactertistic Reinhardt. Mr. George Clarke was
master o f ceremonies. The school
of modem art.”
This freedom for the ei^resaion of hall was beautifully and artistically
individuality, the four artists agreed, decorated in oriental colors, and
is also the only new development in hanrings by Mrs. N. C. Beck and Mr.
ecclesiastical art, whether in Amer Louis Koster. Prizes awarded for
ica or Europe. In this connection, costumes were presented to Miss
Mildred McLain and Mr. N. MacMr. Greiffenhagen said:
“ In England, as on the continent, Duffee. Refreshments were served
o f the club, under
the
whereas church decoration used to by members
^
« v__
he more or less stereotyped and uniform in character, and although it is
still necessarily somewhat restricted
in scope, thei4 is a noticeable inIf
i«
crease in the latitude allowed the
1im
individual taste and interpretation of
the artist.”
life o f the parish, in addition
said
M. social
“ In France, however,” ^
—
—
.
Denis, "there is one outstanding new to
*o its well-deserved dramatic repu
tation. All who are not members of
development in ecclesiastical art— the club should avail themselves of
that made in the architectural field
» « f wl,n,^"mo,!^‘ "fkmous the opening o f the new season to
by M. P
Peret, whose most, famous
dramatic and social
work is probably the new church at
Rainey, near Paris, although his group.
An announcement always received
Champs Elysees theater in Paris is
also deservedly well-known.
The with joy in the parish is that St.
style introduced by M. Peret, like Philomena’s own beloved day of ador
the somewhat similar style o f the ation will occur on Friday, (jetober 7.
German architect, M. Moser, involves This year it will inaugurate the
the use of reinforced concrete. This Forty Hours’ devotion, when the
is an innovation, and has made pos Blessed Sacrament will be exposed all
sible some interesting effects o f com day Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
bined height and lightness, wqrked
out with grouped columns and low
arches, but there is nevertheless in
the new style a suggestion of in
dustrial, rather than ecclesiastical,
ST. JAMES' PARISH
PRICE 42.3S0
architecture.’
Located ball block to Eaat Colfax, ia thla

Register SmaO Ads

Local News

cozy, 3-room brick home, partly m<^em;
electric liahta. gaa, water, and toilet. Gaa
ranae and linoleum: aUo coed window
ahadea; acreena for doors and windowa; oak
(toora; livina room about 11x17: 2 full iota.
Pay down 3200 and move in today. Don’ t
delay.
THE D. C. BURNS REALTY A TRUST CO.
ReaKor
224-228 Kittredae BldrMain 3214

The Misses Josephine and Clara
Woeber have resumed classes in
piano and vocal.
They 'vrill also
accept engagements for wedding and
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
funeral serrice.s.
Phone Champa Five-room
cottaae, modem, near church and
achool; alao cloae to pnblle and Junior blab
5991-W for appointments.
aehoola:
one
and one-half lota: ao<^ ear aervThe St. Thomas’ Seminary Altar Ice. 470 Sonth
Pearl S t, South S S ll-W ,
and Rosary Bociety, in the first meet owner.
ing o f the bresent term, held in the
FOR RENT— Comfortable S-room honee,
auditorium last week on Wednesday, walkina
dtatanee all Important polnta,
laid plans for a greatly-increased aehoola and ehurehea; modem except heat
membership.
To this end it is 1036 Navajo. Rent 325 month; aee o-wner,
planned to hold a social and card P. S. Collina. Phone Champa 7464.
party in the near future. The so
FOR SALE OR RENT— 8-room modern
ciety proposes to pro'vide many new home, newly decorated; 2 lota, aaraae. 2218
Gaylord.
Franklin 483.
_________
America’ ! Architecture Original
things for the chapel and to keep all
Agreeing with his Italian associate, vestments and linens clean and in
FOR SALE — B-room modem cottaae.
M, Hofer added: "Artistic expression repair. The present officers o f the double aaraae: eaay terma; alao two lota.
should be traly an expression o f the society areijlrs. F. Walsh, president: 444 S t Paul. York 1967-W.
individuality, the soul, of th » artist; Mrs. R. Kelly, vice president; Mrs. A.
WANTED— Family or bundle w a ib io c:
similarly, the art o f a nation should Clooney, treasurer;
,
Mrs. John Moore, neatly done. York 6828. ______________
be an epepression o f the nation’s in-! secretary.
HEATED ROOM FOR RENT— Gentiwnaa
dividuality— something native, not
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Beran of or workinK couple. SS42 VftUeJo St.
copied. And in architecture Amer St. Vincent de Paul’s parish became
FOR R E N T -^ lc e lj furnlsbed front room,
ica is achieving that goal; although the proud parents o f a beautiful baby close
to St. Pbilomena's church: aniUble for
some buildings show traces of their girl September 11. She was named two. 14 per week. Franklin 117*R: 14S4
cdd-world prototypes, Gothic, Assyr Marjone Agnes. Marjorie Agnes is York St.
ian or Bvzantine, an essentially the first grandchild of-Mrs. John M.
PRIEST’S CASSOCK — Hand-UiIor«d o f
American style is nevertheless being O’Brien of Annunciation parish. Sno black aerxe; beat lining; aite 38 allm.
Will
aell at a very low price. Call Gallop
evolved, having in it a real beauty, Both Mrs. Beran and the baby are
1624.
M. Roae Tailoring Co., 16th and
a certain vital and aspiring force.”
enjoying good health.
Boulder.
In painting, whether in Europe or
The October meeting of the St.
FOR SALE— Small boarding honae. 1846
Vincent’s Orphan6ig:e Aid ■will bo
Grant atreet. Alao table board. 36 per week
held
at
the
home
o
f
the
president.
U. S. FREETHINKERS
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly. 1140 Penn,
MRS. LAUER, private borne for bablea.
O .K . W ORLD SOCIETY Tuesday aftentoon» Oct. 4, at 2:80. 2720 Downing St. York 2768-J.
Jh e Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen will
FOR SALE— Cleaning and tailoring eaLouvain.— The Federation of the be the speaker on this occasion. The Ubliahment.
Ona o f the beat loestloBa in
World’s Freethinkers has just held chairman in charge o f the music ■otII city. Phone Champa 1640: Box F.D., care
_________________
its twentieth international congress present Mias Hazel Hayes, contrwto, Catholic Regiater.
at Antwerp, under the presidency of who is a student at the Lament school
W ILL CARE FOR infant or amall child in
a former Socialist deputy to the o f music. An invitation is extended my home. Sooth 474S-W.
Belgian parliament, where he left to all members and prospective mcmCEClUAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC— 236
the recollection o f a ponderous well- here t “ Ittend thte m erti^ '
22nd
atreet.
Amerieaa and
Enropeaa
fed bourgeois, very anxious to make
~
methoda;
amoll children a apeelalty. Leasona
John P. (Jninn and P. H. Callahan
himself interesting and only succeed both of St. Dominic’s parish, arrived given at your home or at the atodio; low
Mrs. A. Onatiae, teacher.
Phone
ing in rendering himself ridiculous. safely in PbuI s to attend the Amer price..
Champa 7118-J^___________________________
At the opening o f the meet, the ican Legion convention, according to
LET A CATHOUC MAN do your roof
chairman read letters from the As a letter received by The Register this
ftxing. Carpenter, cabinet work, m e b glaasociation of American Atheists, snb- week. After the convention, they ing.
L. M. 'Thaler, phone York 8331-W.
scribing in advance to all the resolu ■will visit the principal cities of
FOR
RENT— ^Three-room, neady-decorated,
tions o f the assembly; from the Ital Europe and will return by way o f
fnmiahed apartment; very con
ian freethinkers, bewailing their in Ireland, where Mr. Quinn will ■visit completely
venient; 322. Garage, 38 per month. 3926
ability to be present, because o f the with relatives for a few weeks. They Valiejo. phone Gallop 4690-W .___________
veto o f the Fascist government of expect to be back in Denver by No
WANTED— Prleata’ honxekeeper. In Weattheir country; from the Czecho vember 16.
em Nebraaka.
References reqoired.
Box
slovak branch o f the International
The president o f St. Clara’s Needle' W L. care Catholic Register. __________
Freethinkers’ federation, retained at work gruild kindly asks all members
WANTED— Nice, ailry room and board by
home by the necessities of the rag and friends to bring their garments young woman health seeker. In good condi
tion.
Box X, care Catholte BegUter.
ing campaign for godless schools.
(consisting of two new g^arments for
The tender-hearted delegates from one person) to the next regular
CHILDREN from 2 to S to board and
the countries represented agreed ■with meeting o f St. Clara’s Aid, which room.
Private Catholic home, mother'i
touching unanimity upon an indig ■will be held on October 5 at the home rare. Gallup 4290-J._____________________
nant protest against what they were or to Mrs. Henry Cordes, 1007 Tenth
WINTER GARDEN— 10 acres improved.
pleased to call “ the Sacco-Vanzetti street, or call Champa 8999-W.
Near San Antonio, Texaa. One of the beat
garden
tracts in 'Texas. For sale on terms
murder and upon an address o f con -, ^he Queen’s Daughters wffl receive
or trade. Edward D. Pahlke. 2428 17th S t,
Communiou Sunday Gallup 6684-R.____________________________
ment and another to ^ v ie t Ruram October 2, at St. Philomena's churchi
SIX-TUBE portable radio complete, new
at the L ab Mass. Breakfast and the battcrie.,
266. 470 South Peart SL. South
J
regular monthly meeting wHl be at 2811-W.
nn^^nanira tL^ir
I t^c Argonaut hotel at 9:30. Reso-SEE 1240 DETROIT
t ^ n y did not inspire their 83™ipa- i
breakfast should be made Owner leaving
city offera at sacrifice thia
These freethinkers were not of one ^
^ 4957-M
mind regarding the institution o f in-*,
ternational freethinkers' feasts, nor L , 3 ®
upon the tactics to employ in combatmeeting of the season on FVi^y.
nor upon
upon the 10<^Lober 7, at 2,30 p ^ ., at the home
ing Italian
Italian Fascism,
I’ ascism, nor
conscientious scruples against fight of Mrs. Ella^Mnllen Weekbaugh, 450
ing the enemies of one’s country. East 9th avenue. A Urge attendance
Should the Italian Fascists attack is looked for.
The Junior court of the Catholic
France, then, of coarse, conscientious
scrunles in Italy against fighting Daughters will entertain at a recep
would be inadmissible in France, tion to their mothers on Friday eve
should the latter country attack ning, Oct. 14, at the Catholic Daugh
Fascist Italv. And so on through ters’ club house, 1772 Grant-street,
CUra’s Aid society will hold
out the deliberation.
its iflonthly meeting and card party
next Wednesday, October 6,- at
MAJ. HEANY, FRIEND Op C.
o’clock, at ttie orphanage.
RHODES. DIES
London.— News reached here re Miss Rose Collins o f 1050 Kalamath
cently of the death in Bulawayo of street is im|>roving after her recent
Maj. Maurice Hcar.y, famous- as a operation.
George Dunn, 22 years old, son of
hunter, soldier and pioneer in Rhod
esia. He was an intimate friend of Mr. and Mrp, Joseph P. Dunn, prom
(3ecll Rhodes, founder o f Rhodesia. inent members of the^ Cathedral
Following Requiem Maas, Major parish, was Berioasly injured last
Heany’s body was taken to the Cath Sunday when a shotgun which he was
olic cemetery on a gun ca r^ g e. cleaning accidentally discharged. He
Among the gathering at the Mass was was badly wounded in the left arm,
Sir Charles Coghlan, premier of and at first it was thought amputa
tion might be necessary. H« is at
Rhodesia, who d i^ diortly after.
St. Joseph’s hospital.
Bradley Lane and Thelma E,
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
favors granted through the interces Woodward were married at the Casion o f St. Anthony and the Holy the^al September 24 by the Rev.
John Murnane.
Souls.

Diamond
Values
Every one-carat diamond has not
the same value. The price range
varies from $50 to $1,500, ac
cording to the different degrees o f perfec
tion, cutting and color. Even when the
color, cutting aiid perfection are the same
you will find that all jewelers do not sell
them at the same price. It all depends on
the amount of profit they wish to make.
O’K eefe’s sell their diamonds at a lower
profit than most jewelers care to take.
A
comparison will often effect a liberal saving.
I'imepieces repaired — diamonds remotmted — old
jew elry repaired and remodeled.
Old style wed
ding rings modernized.
A ll work guaranteed.
Lowest Prices.

Jewelry comes to the jeweler, eventually
for service. Why not buy it from him in
the first place?

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U ALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Pret.

827 Fifteenth S t

Mein 6440

fB o m .
MAIN
1280 *^288

UUNDRY^O
2500-2(7
W P 4 js e

CUBTIS Sir

a r t e s ia n

55SeDENVER D R Y GOODS Ca

Special Purchase Salesman’s
Samples

Wool Plaid Blankets
A Savings o f More Than

fine five-bedroom home, 2 hatha, b.w.h.,
foil finished basement, 2 ^ lots, 2-ear gar
age.
Caretaker on premiaea will gladly
show yon through, at- any tim e
MARCELUNC AND BOB CURL— Eaprit
d’Amour syatam; hoars, 6 t o 6— Sunday and
aveoings by appointment. 277 So. Bhcrnmn.
South 0412-J.
PAPERHANCINC’ iAND PAINTING for
leas. Estimates fnrniahcd. First class work
at roaaonable prices. Gallop 6&84-B or 2824
17tb a t r ^ .
UMBRELLAS repalrad, roeovarod. 1M4
Arapahoe. 2nd floor, room 203.
Phono
Main 8462.
PAINTING, paaperhanglng and cleaning.
First class work guaranteed. H. J. Man
ning. South 2923-W,
ERIN HOTEO—1626 Walton: strieilr
m odem ,, oataide rooms.
Daily. 76c np.
■weekly. <.4 and u p ._____________________
J. B. KIEST— Patntlag. paperkaagiag,
dcooratlng. 4984 Grova St., (UUnp 2628-J,
PAINTINO and papcrhaaglng aatlaaat*
given on contract or Job work.
Work
goarantaad. Arthur G. Chapman. Phoaa
Callup 2200-R. 9464 Grova St.

PIANO TUNINC. ragaJatlBg, voiaiaa;. n poiriag; 12 yaara* axparleaea: aJl work gaarantaad. B. A. Howm, fonaarly with Boidwla
Pioao Cotpaay. 4tl South Pean. Phoaa
Baath 2171.
PAINTINO, aolaiaaiaiai aad daaaratiag
an raaalTs on plaatar, hriak aad aot
by Aar ee eoatraat. 231 Baasoak
“
‘ •nth 3313.

54.50 wooI*mixed 66x80 Blankets...... $3.59
$7.50 wool-mixed 66x80 Blankets...... $5.89
$10 all-wool 66x80 Blankets........... ...$7 .95
$12.50 all-w ool 70x80 Blankets....,.$10.00
$14.00 all-wooI 70x80 Blainkets........ $10.68
$15.00 all-wooI 72x84 Blankets........ $11.68

W ool-Filled Comforts
Warm and light for cold lyeather comfort.
Pure wool covered with figured silkoline,
scroll stitched and bordered in
plain sateen....... ..........................

W ool Comforts
Extra quality wool covered in figured
sateen with a plain , sateen back and
border. Attractive and
serviceable

.. $8.95

Main Floor, 16th St.

Q

